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Nine Power Conclave 
To Be Called; France 
Great Britain U.S. Meet 

Iowa's Monument to Homecoming 180 Killed in Sudden Air 
Raid As Rebel Planes 
Bomb Government City 

After 
Of 2 

D. G.'s Lose 
Lead in Sale 

IElection Result 
Puts Spotlight 
On LaGuardia 

Oil Companies 
Question Court 
Seat of Black 

:-R-.a-l-ly-H--on-o-r-s-· Bombers Stage 
Linemen Second Attack 

Three '.Agree To Parley 
In Order to Seek 

Eastern Peace 

Alpha Xi's, Chi O's 
Take First, Second 
A.s Badges Are Sold Pr:Sitlential Campaign 

Possible for New 
York Mayor 

Renew Arguments 
Unconstitutionality 

Against Justice 

Of 

, tudents Make The 
Team,' Line Coach 
Tells 1,000 People 

"The team is what the students 
make it," Pat Boland, line coach 

By JOliN LLOYD 
BRUSSELS, Nov. 3 (AP) - A 

decision to call the principal nine 
power conference delegations to 
n meeting for consideration of a 
second Brussels conference invL
tation to Japan was reached to
night by the United States, Great 
I:Iriwin and France. 

The members of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority gained the lead from 
Delta Gamma sorority, and ChI' 
Omega sorority moved up to sec
bnd place in the second day of 
the Homecoming badge sale, Dean 
Rudolph A. Kuever, chairman of 
the badge committee, announced 
last night. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)
The full story of Tuesday's elec
tion results serves to center the 
nation's full attention on Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia of New 
York City, who was returned to 
office by close to a hal! million I 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)- shouted to a crowd of more than 
Justice Hugo L. Black faced a new 1,000 persons at last night's "line
challenge today to his right to sLt men" rally, the preliminary to the 
on the supreme court. gigantic mass meeting tomorrow 

His eligibill ty was questioned night. 

The decision was made aIter a 
series of evening talks which 
were begun when British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden died 
with Yvon Delbos, the French 
foreign minister. 

Delbos latel' called on Nor
man H. Davis, chief of the Amer
ican delegation. 

It was undel'stood Maxim Lit
vinoft, Soviet Russia 's delegate, 
hod accepted an invitation to the 

,meeting which would be attend
ed in addition by the eight signa
tory powers which have gathered 
in Hrussels. Only Japan has 

' stayed away from the peace ses
sions, and the meeting tomorrow 
would consider a second bid to 
the conference. 

J( Japan refuses the invitation 
or if agreement could not be 
reached lor extending the IIlvita
lion, it was understood a com
Jlllttee would be tonned of tl'le 
I'lIiefs of the principal delegations 
to seek some means 01 medla
lion even without Japanese at
tendance. 

lnc expected "big three" front 
emerged today at the opening ses
sion of the Brussels conference 
when the United States, Great 
Bl'ltain and France agreed on the 
course they believed it should 
take in seeking peace in the Fal 
East. 

The British and French delega
tIons Subscribed to the proposal 
of Norman H. Davis, head of the 
United States delegation, that 
peace should be sought by dil'ect 
negotiations between ChJna and 
Japan. All three powel's urged 
qUIck action lest the conference 
ddft into dangerous and dilatory 
paths. 

The total sales of 7,472 for the 
first two days is t2 per cent shori 
oC the record set for the first two 
days or last year's sale, Dean 
Kuever said. 

The total sales for each 10-
rarity are: 
Alpba. Xl Delta ................. 2,527 
Chi Ome,a ........ ... ........ ....... 2,500 
DeUa Gamma .. . ............. 2,445 
The members of the three so

rorities wlll continue to canVDSS 
the campus, business houses, uni
versity buildings, dormitories, 
fraternities, and sororities until 
the Minnesota-Iowa game starts 
Saturday afternoon. 

"It's a very fine badge, and I 
think it's a fine idea to use the 
picture of the football coach. I 
hope the public will be inspired 
to support the team as much as 
he has inspired the team this sea
son," Prof. Ernest "Dad" Schroe
der, director of phy~ical educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics, 
asserted when he bought his 
bad 

majority. But it also increases 
confusion as to national portents 
to be read into the scattered ver
dicts of millions of voters. 

That LaGuardia may receive 
consideration for a presidential 
nomination, perhaps without any 
intervening campaign lor high 
state oflice, is the conclusion of 
many Washington politicians al
though they differ as to what sort 
of ticket he may head. 

Only one other candidate in 
Tuesday's elections moved any
thing like as definitely on to the 
national political stage for 1940. 
He is United States Sen. A. Harry 
Moore of New Jersey, democrat, 
elected governor. His victory takes 
from republican hands one of the 
seven governorships they retain
ed in previous democratic sweeps. 

His candidacy tor presidential, 
or vice-presidential, honors in 

The University of Iowa's an
nual Homecoming festivities wiU 
begin tomorrow night with the 
gigantic mass meeting. The cen
ter of attraction on the campus 
now is the traditional corn monu
ment, located at Iowa avenue and 

-Daily Iowa", Plloto, EU{JratJi11{J 
Clinton street. The structure, 
bullt by students in the college of 
engineering, is covered entirely 
with Iowa corn, amounting to 
about 50 bushels. The names of 
Iowa and Minnesota are painted 
in black and red respectively. 

Long May They Reign-
** ** ** ** ** 

IOtVll Cheers Will Rule Supreme A.t Pep 
Rally For Homecoming Game 

1940 has been expected ever since Iowa cheers will reign supreme tion of Prof. Charles B. Righter. 
he disclosed willingness to aban- tomorrow at the lCi'llntic mass The crowd will hear brief 
don the remainder oC his senate mectine II hundreds of • tudents, 3peeches by Pre ident Eugene A. 
term to sel'Ve as New Jersey gov- townspeople and alumni ga ther to Gilmore, Prot. ClarenCE" Upde
ernor for the third time. celebl'a te Iowa's Homecoming grat!, chairman of the board in 

by three Florida oil companies in 
a petition which contended Black's 
appointment was unconstitutional. 

The petition advanced two ar
guments on which the court re
cently reCused to pass-that no 
vacancy existed at the time of 
Black's appointment, and that the 
justice had been a member 01 the 
senate which permitted members 
of the court to retire at fun pay 
at the age of 70. The constitution 
prohibits a member of congress 
from taking an office he has help
ed make more remunerative. 

These arguments were used 
I previously by Albert Levitt, for
mer federal judge in the Virgin 
islands, and Patrick Henry Kelly, 
Boston attorney, in challenges to 
Black's eligibility. The court re
fused to consider their removal 
proceedings against the justice, 
however. [t was contended they 
did not have sufficient interest. 

Whetber the Florida companies, 
as litigants before the tribunal, 
have sufficient interest remr.ins 
to be decided. 

Legionnaires Take 
Charge of Educatioll 

Week Program 

Aside from the New York City game with Minnesota Saturday. conlrol of athletics, and Attorney 
outcome, chief interest centered The mass meeting - the univer- Albert Jenkins of Cedar Rapids" 1 
on organized labor's share in what slty:s largest pep rally of the year president of the "I" club, the new 
happened at the polls. And labor -wiu begin at 7:40 p.m. on the lettermen's organization. The en
claims far greater influence upon west approach to Old Capitol. tire program will net last more 

Twins Celebrate I 
Different Birthdays j 

the political events to come than Torcbes will Clash and trumpets than 40 minutes, 
the mere balanclng of its successes wll1 blare as the parade marches The men who will lead the pa-

Speakers and prOlrrams wiIJ be and failures on Tuesday. That from the concentration points en- rade include Jack W. Firth, A4 of 
presented by the Roy L. Cbo~k claim was made by John L. Lewis, route to the steps on the west ap- Davenport; John H. Hruska, A3 of 
Post 17 of the American Legion C.I.O. head and chairman of la- proach to Old Capitol. Parade cen- Cedar Rapids; John C. Head Jr., 
durlnlr the 17th annual educII.t1on bor's nonpartisan league, which ters will be in front of the Sigma C4 of Montrose, and Everett E. 
week in Iowa City, Clair J. But- was a factor in President Roose- Nu house on North Dubuql,le Feay, A4 ot Iowa City. 
terfleld, chairman of the com- vell's reelection a yea I' ago. street, College HlII park on East 
mittee in charge, announced last Washington street, the Quadrangle 
nlgbt. Forbes Dies and north of the top of the River 

Natlonal education week Is ob- I CHICAGO, (AP) - George S. street hill. 
served throughout the nation F'orbes, 57, a broker, died yes- A raucous whistle on top of the 
under the leadership of the Na- terda)" of a heart attack a few engineering building will an
tlonal EdUcation asso()latlon, the mInutes after collapsing in the nounce the rally. Music for the 

Reckless Driver 

ST. PAUL, Nov. 3 (AP)-Rob
ert and Eliz3beth Masterson are 
twins, but they wlll celebrate 
their birthdays in different 
months - and three days apart. 

Robert was born Oct 29 and 
his sister No •. 1. ~oth normal 
and healthy babies, they are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Masterson, St. Paul. The inter
val separating their births, 68 
hours and .even minutes, is us
ually long in the case of twins, 
their physician said, although i n
tervals of three or four hours are 

I 
AmerIcan Lelrlon and the United wheat pit of the Chicago board of occasion will be supplied by the 

3 M S · d States office of education trade. University band under the direc-

FORT DODGE, Iowa, (AP) 
A Webster county coroner's jory 
yesterday found that the car 
which Tuesday struck and killed 
Marjorie Rykhus, ll, was driven 
in a "reckless and negligent" 
manner by Frederick Peterson. not uncommon. 

Enthusiastic tribute was paid 
to the linemen of the team, intro
duced by Orval Matteson, A4 of 
'Elgin, Ill. , mast"r of ceremonies. 
Prof. George D. Haskell, general 
chairman of aU Homecoming ac
tivities, announced the remainder 
of the week's events. 

"If you want your team to win 
you must tell them so," Boland 
declared. "They are your repre
sentatives, and it is your right to 
expect a victory." 

Professor Haskell announced the 
plans for a continuous series ot 
events to begin with the mass 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
and not to end until after the 
Iowa-Minnesota game Saturday. 

"Everyone in Iowa City is urged 
to attend the mass meetine and 
show tbe team that you are back
ing it," Professor Haskell said. 

Pro!. Clarence M. Updegraff, 
chairman of the board in control 
of athletics, opened the rally with 
a plea for "lOO per cent backing 
of the team." 

50 Private Detectives 
Fingerprinted Under 

New llIinois Statute 

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (AP)- Fi[
ty private detectives were finger
printed today, shadowed for a 
couple of hours and then bom
barded with a lot of questions. 

And tomorrow they're going to 
talk, see? 

The routine was part of the re
quirements of a new state law 
tor licensing private sleuths and 
watchmen. The law is designed 
to elevate the business by elimi
nating fly-by-night operatives 
and racketeers. en e1ze;, --------.---------.---------

GangKnownIn'lowa Citians Vote 
Dairy Burglary 

School Building Today 
( *** * * * MILWAUKEE, Nov. 3 (AP)- By TOM JOHNSON the voters today to become ef-

The police seized three men to- A record vole today by Iowa fective . )f less than that amount 
day and announced that in less Citians will end the three-year approve the [irst question, the 
than 17 hours they had account- controversy-"Shall we build a school will not be built at this 
ed tor all of the gang whose at- new high school?" and "Whel'e time. If at least 60 per cent ap
tempted dairy burglary ended in shall it be located?" proval is given, the school will 
a gunfight and the killing 01 a Iowa Citians will answer two be built. 
policeman and one robber. questions on the unique lwo- The modern $725,000 higr 

Detective Captain Adolph Krae- proposition ballot, and the issue school will be built on the Morn
mer said "they all admit" parti- will be settled. ingside site in East [owa City if 
cipation in the burglary. They The first question - which less than 60 per cent approve the 
were not formally charged imme- wiJI decide if the school is to be second question. It will be 10-
diately. built - asks "Shall we bond cated centrally if the second 

Michael Kohlmeir, alias James $398,750 to supplement a $326,- proposition is approved by at 
Stone and James Sweeney, one of 250 PWA grant to construct a least 60 per cent of the voters. 
the trio captured today, had bul- new high school?" Today's election is the third 
let wounds in the abdomen and And the second question - attempt by Iowa Citians to solve 
back. He was taken to the coun- which will decide where to locate the controversy in the last 27 
ly hospital lor an operation. His the school-asks "Shall we bond months .. The question - "Shall 
condition was reported critical. $90,000 to purchase a central we build a l1ew high school?" has 
Kohlmeir said he lived in Detroit site?" not been decided at the last two 
lind was a former policeman. I Each question must be ap- elections. . . 

The gang's leader, who said he proved by at least 60 per cent of More than 8,000 Iowa CltIans 
was Fred Reardon, alias Young I 
and B~rchiel, y.'as captured .Tues- Defense Rests in Poison Murder Trial 
day rught dUrIng the shootmg at , 

~~:ntuick Dairy company's main Relies on Three Witnesses to Save Hahn 
The two taken with Kohlmeir 

said they were Patrick Connelly 
and CharLes J. Coffey, alias Car
ney. They and Reardon gave 
Chicago addresses. 

The slain burglar was Edward 
Atkins, alias Leonard, of Chicago. 

He was killed after a compan
ion had slain Acting Detective 
George Raabe, father of six chil
dren, while fleeing irom the 
dairy. 

By WAYNE ADAMS 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 3 (AP)- stand and said that symptoms of 

Th <lefense in the murder trial pOisoning were similar to those 
of Anna Marie Hahn rested to- of other illnesses. 

Mrs. Hahn's 12-year-old son, 
day, relying on three withesses 
to save her from a state's de
manq of death in the electric 
chair. 

Oscar, was the first defense wit
ness. The state heard from 95 
persons. 

Closing arguments in the case, 
which is nearing the end of its 
fourth week, were expected to be 
opened tomorrow. 

A new name entered the case 

* * * are eligible to vote today; and 
the record vote, established in 
1936 when 3,'t98 votes wer!! cast, 
will probably be broken. 

The question "ShaH we bond 
$600,000 to build a new high 
school?" WDS badly defeated last 
year by a 1,875 ~o 1,623 vote. , 

The high school proposal was 
also defeated in 1935 in a close 
race. Then 54 per cent of the 
voters approved the question, 
"Shall we bond $350,000 to build 
a new school i! we apply fOI' and 
obtain a $286,000 PW A grant?" 
The final vote was l,a70 to 1,137, 
only 65 votes short of 60 per cent 
approval. 

If today 's election fails to set
tle the argument, a petition which 
is being circulated, "Viii be pre
sented to the schooL board tomor
row morning. 

PolUn, Places 
Five votlne booths will be 

open between 7 o'clock this 
mornlnc and 7 o'clock Ie' 
nl,ht. 

First ward-Johnson coun
ty courthouse. 

Second ward-Clty hall. 
Third ward-Horace Mann 

school, 521 N. Dodee street. 
Fourth ward-Hleh school 

administration bulldln" 530 
E. Jefferson street. 

Fifth ward-Henry Lone
fellow scbool, 1130 Seymour 
avenue. Today's capture was made at 

an apartment, less than a block 
from pollee headquarters, where 
Reardon roomed while here. 

Prosecutor Dudley M. Outcalt 
has demanded the supreme pen
alty for the woman who is 
charged ' with the murder by poi
son of 78-year-old Jacob Wag- late today under the sharp cross- Make Settlements 
nero examination of Outcalt when he RENWICK, Iowa, (AP)-Rep-

* * * The petition asks for a new 
election "To bond $478,750 to 
supplement the $326,250 PW A 
grant to build a new high school 
and purchase a definite central 
Site-direclly east of the present 
high school square." 

The site directly east of the 
present high school has been 
named by the school board as a 
lJossible central location which 
will be considered if he secone 
proposition is approved. 

The other sile which would be 
considered is located between Lu
cas and Governor streets, ap
proximately 150 south of Bur
lington street. 

It is illegal to name a defi
nite location in the second ques
tion because the property is not 
owned by the school, the board 
has explained. 

* * * "Vote as you please on where 
to loca te it, bu t vote to bui ld 
it," prominent Iowa Citians have 
said. "The $326,250 PW A grant 
is an actuality this time and not 
a bope as in 1935 and 1936. 

Geor,e Griffith, state PWA 
en,lneer, and P. F. Hopkins, 
state "WA director, said tha~ 
liThe only purpose In award
Inc the $326,250 .. rant to Iowa 
City i. to help replace the pres
ent inadequate bulldlnp. They 
are flre- traps of tbe worst 
sort." 

Under terms of the grant, the 
present junior high school build
ing and the administration build
ing would be razed if the new 
school is to be built, and the 
present high schoo) would be used 
as a junior high. 

* * * Iowa City's application for the 
grant was approved Aug. 19-two 
years after it was made - and 
tbe board accepted the allotment 
Oct. 2. 

"If you want the building 
erected centrally, vote 'Yes' on 
both propositions," the board has 
announced. 

"And, if you want the school 
constructed on the MorningSide 
site In East Iowa City, vote 'Yes, 
on the first question, and 'No' on 
the second," the board has also 
stated. 

The project must be started by 
Jan. 4, 1938, and completed with
in 15 months, according to the 
grant. An extension of time can 
be made by PW A officials if 
winter interferes with actual 
work on the building. 

----
Five Naval Fliers Fall to Deaths After Youth Slays 2· 
Spectacular Mit;f-air Collision; 2 Hurt Wounds Siste; 

SEATTLE, Nov. 3 (AP)-Five J. D. Goodsell, aviation chief 
naval fliers were killed and two machinists mate, of Bremerton, 
others iniured today in a spec- Wash., and W. S. Bowman, sea

I tacular collision of two fighting man, Alexandria, La., occupants 
planes 3,000 feet or more above of tbe smaller plane, received only 
Boeing field. slight iniuries in their parachute 

Apparently trapped in the tan- descents. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (AP)-Sam-
uel Economos, 240-pound youth 
who told investigators "I figured 
if I killed somebody else I'd have 
guts enough to kill myself," slew 
his brother and sister and serious
ly wounded another sister today. 

gled ruins of their big navy am- Civilian witnesses said the ac
phiblan craft, the five fell to their cident occurred while the planes 

I deaths, The other two men, in a hovered high above the airport, 
smaller naval plane, leaped to the larger plane Circling while the 
safety with parachutes. smaller made repeatec! dives. He was held on two charees of 

The dead: murder after Assistant Prosecutor 
Lieut. Harry B. Twoky, Spo

kane, Wash. Arres& Counterfeiters 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP)-An 

Richard Regan quoted him 8S re
lating: 

"I started drinkin, gin about 2 

In Two Days 
• 

W,OOO Asturian Troop~ 
Make Way Bac~ 

To Catalonfa 
MADRID, Nov. 3 (AP)-Dis

patches Crom Barbastro tonigb1 re
ported an estimated 80 p~sons 

were k.iJ1ed and an undetermined 
number injured In an insurgent 
air raid on the city 100 mil s wesl 
of Barcelon:!. 

Twelve tri-motored b mbers 
suddenly attacked Barbastro, only 
30 miles from Lerida where 120 
were killed in a slmllar raid yes
terday, releasing a complete carg,> 
of bombs. 

Reports from the city sa ld the 
raid lasted only a few minules, but 
was of terrific intensity. 

Full details of the bombing 
were not known. 

A government communique re
ported the recapture of positions 
near Fuentes de Ebro, on tho AJ's
gon front, which had bee a lost 
recently because of floods. The 
communique said only desultory 
tiring occurred on the varioLlS war 
fronts today. 

The arrival of a group of As
turian troops on the central front 
was reported semi-officially. They 
were said to have accomplished 
the seemingly impossible feat o( 
penetratine insurgent lines 400 
mUes in a fortnight to wla their 
way back to government Hnes 
after the fall of Gijon wiped out 
government resistance on the 
north coast. 

About 40,000 Asturian troops 
and civLlians were said to have 
arrived In Catalonia where they 
joined relatives and friends who 
previously had evacuated. thQ 
north region in the face of tbe in
surgent advance. 

The Asturian troops were Incor
porated into the government's 
general defense army. 

Madrid was subjected to Ii light 
bombardment late today, but lew 
casualties resulted from the in
surgent she lis. 

'Don't Run to Pres ,
Senator Roy Stevens 

DES MOINES, Nov. 3 (AP)' -
Senator Roy Stevens (D) of 
Ottumwa, cbairman of the lcglr.la
tive interim committee, told the 
members today that when they 
"have criticlsm to offer, I wish 
you would bring it to me person
ally, and not run to the PI·ess." 

Where Is 
Iowa Pep? 
Iowa Rooters' Heatl 
Says Organizations 
Haven't Cooperated 

Only 11 of the 37 sororities, fra
ternities and dormitories on the 
campus have reserved their quotas 
of seats In the Iowa Rooters, the 
university's tirst organized cheer
ing section, Orval Matteson; 1\4 ot 
Elgin, Ill., chairman of the proj
ect, announced last night. 

The groups that are li sted on the 
"roll of honor" so far include 
Delta Sigma Delta, Beta Theta 
Pi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Jefferson h 0 use. the 
Manse, thelta Delta Delta, b elta 
Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega, Gam
ma Phi Beta and Wilson house. 

Tonight Is the deadline for res
ervation of tickets for the chC'er
ing section. Tickets may be reSliTV
ed at Whetstone's No. l. 

Emergenc)' Operation 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-An emer

gency operation was performed 
and two blood transfusions given 
yesterday in an effort to save the 
life of Mrs. AI Goergen, 28, of 
near Jackson, Neb. 

Chief Counsel Joseph Hoodin 
rested his case at the end of the 
day's session, as Outcalt terminat
ed cross - examination of the 
blonde former housemaid, Dr. 
William D. McNally, defense tox
Icologist from the University of 
Chicago, preceded her on U1e 

produced a document signed resentatives of the Rock Island 
"Mrs. A. Filser," maiden name of railroad announced yesterday 
Mrs. Hahn, granting her the pow- they had made settlements with 
er of attorney for Mrs. Olive the estates ot the three of the 10 
Koehler. pel"Sons who were killed October 

Mrs. Koehler died shortly alter 22 when a Rock Island stream
the arrest of the German - born jline "Rocket" stl'uck a RenwLck 
woman, school bus at Mason City, Iowa. 

Aviation Cadet K. F. Schmidt, 
Sprinaiield, Minn. 

Aviation Cadet Kenneth Rhud
dy, Seattle. 

Machinists Mate M. McCrod
dan, New Warrenton, Fla. 

Radio Operator R. E. Reagan, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

eight months nationwide search 
tor a countedeiting plant ended 
yesterday wiijl the arrest of two 
men and seizure of $24,500, In 
spurious federal reserve bank 
notes by secret service operati ves 
in nearby Monaca. 

o'clock. I drank about 12 ounces. 
I put the gun to my head but I 
euess I didn't have the guts to kill 
myself .. Then I figured if I killed 
somebody else first, I'd have guts 
eqough to kill myself." 

"Althourh this may be 10lva'S 
so-called 'new era In pep,' you 
would Dever know It by CQJl
aidedDf Use results 10 tar." 
Mat&elon declared. "The bluest 
oreamsaHon on the campus, the 
QuaclraDfle, baa tailed to CooJl
erate. The Quad has been COIl

ddered .a.e bot bed of school 
IJIlri., but now It looks as 
tboOCh 1& were .. bed of cold 
eo&Ia lnatead." 

All students, both a!filiated and 
non-aUiliated, are urged to re
serve seats for the cheering sec
tion. The group will make its (irst 
public appearance at the lndiana
Iowa game Nov. 13. 

• 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1937 

l",eL' s Jl ole 
For a New School 

TODAY IOWA CITY has its 
own election. Several thousand 
volers wi il go 10 the poils, som 
Ilf them lor the first time on this 
question, to ballot on a new high 
~;chool for Id'wa City. Twice the 
j)roposition has failed. Today, it 
dOl'S not appeal' the proverbial 
tI'h'd-time "charm" will be nec
essary to win the election. 

Iowa City L'ecogni~es a good 
thing when it sees it. It must, 
th I'cCOl'e, I'ecognize lhal never 
o(!ain will the ci Iy receive a 
$326,250 "gift" from the national 
government to help construct its 
~chool. 

We lhink we need not point 
out again that Jan. 4, 1938, is the 
IIbsolute deadline for beginning 
c'onstruction of the school to Slil1 
\ eceive the PW A grant. It shoulQ 
}cem obvious thai any deJay
even a delay of a Cew weeks-
('an only mean that the grant 
will, eventually, be lost. 

It seems pretty well agreed 
lhat Iowa City n eds a new high 
~('hool and has needed il, in fact, 
Iol' many years. Iowa Citians in
.tel ested in the future 01 their 
dty ' must vote today and vote 
";)'es." The location oC the school 
is a matler o[ personal opinion, 
but the need [or the building has 
passed bey nd that stage. 

ome Comlllents 
On Pep--

The University 01 Iowa's "n,ew 
fa of pep" received another set

back last night when representa
Ii vcs of a certain campus frater
nity made this assertion about 
cooperating in the student cheer
i ng section: "We go to lootba II 
games to see the games, not to 
cheer..'1 

While this frank statement may 
be Lhe r elings or a strtall minor
lly, we know that there are many 
loyal Iowans on the campus who 
arc backing the team 100 per
cent. 

A movement is now underway 
Lo reserve a secUon for interested 
st uden ts to sil where they can 
take advantage of a concentrated 
cheering section, but from present 
indications, there are several or
SilnizaUons on the campus which 
el'ho the spirit of the outspoken 
group iust quoted. More than 
11;1][ or them have fai led to re
s4lOnd to the opportunity for re
s Iving seats in the seelion. 
.: Today Is lbe last day to make 
r&sel'vations for a seat in the or
g:mi~ed cheel'ing section. Are 
we indifferent spectators or loyal 
Ha 'fkeye boosters? It's up to 
us to decide today. 

make them b lieve that you do 
it for their own sake. 

He also advised the ruler to 
be ure that no actual or polen
tJ al leaders of revolu tion re
mained alive in the land. Gather 
them up, tie said, and do away 
with them. 

Stalin has been quite active in 
destroying those showing iI ten
dency to talk back. But where 
Machiavelli advised that t h t. 
butchering be done all at once so 
that the people would not gro,,
tired of blood~hed and end it with 
revolt, Stalin seems content to 
dribble his executions along, 
about a dozen 0)' a hundred in a 
batch. Perhaps he doe not have 
tIme. or is too lazy, to compile a 
list and annihilate at once all 
those who do not see ' eye to eye 
with hlm. 

Who ~ows? Such laxity may 
yet be his undoing. 

Giving Japan 
Her ay 

JAPAN'S good - will missioh 
sent to this cOllntry to explain 
her side of the Sino - J8pan~ 
umflict was greeled at the San 
Francisco waterIront with jeers. 

"For two hours," says one re
port, "lhe five Japanese - schol
ars, industrialists, publicists and 
diplomats - were be s e i g e d 
aboard their ship, while a crowd 
of 600 waged an anti-Japanese 
demonstration. " 

All of this, incidentally, is not 
good sportsmanship. We do a 
Jot of boasting about our free 
country - our freedom of opin
ion, our free pI'ess, speech and 
the rest. Let's prove it. 

It's no partkulal' feather in our 
cap to listen to things we like to 
heal' 01' with which we are il} 
complete accord. The most nar
J'ow - minded of bigots can do 
that. The test is to iet the other 
fellow present his case tor what 
he believes. 

We mayor may not agree with 
what the members of the newly 
arrived Japanese mission have to 
~ay. We are not even compelled 
to Iislen it we don't want. But 
we do owe it to lhem and to 
turselves, to give them a chance 
with those who do want to hear 
their message. 

\ StJ'omboli, a volcano 
MedlteJ'['anean, has been 
stant eruption since the 
Homer. 

in the 
in con
time ot 

A NEW MUSICAL comedy just 
opened in Boston has attracteq 
the new writers 8S well as the re
"iewel's because It Is said to be 
the iirst piece of stage writing 
that has lampooned by name a 
president and an administration 
-not to mention a supreme court 
-while they stili belonged to 
currenl events. It is called "I'd 
Rather Be Right," and not unex
pectedly it comes from the pen of 
George S. Kaufmlln In collabor
ation with Moss Hart. Mr. Kauf
man established himself 10hg ago 
as the theater's premier political 
satirist. In 1931, with Morrie 
Ryskind he gave America "Of 
Thee I Sing"; two years later he 
followM wlth "Let 'Em Eat 
Cake," and in 1935 he wI'ole 
, First Lady." But the latest 
work is unique in that ' it names 
names, and wholesale. At the 
same time, however, wt are in
formed by reporters tha t "the 
spoofing Is more good~natured 
than bitler" - and besides as we 
understand it, the whole thing
Mr. Roosevelt (as played by 
George M. Cohan )and the cabi~ 
I'et officer and Mr. Farley and 
cven the justices - turns out to 
be a dream. 

Probably it is inevitable that 
before we have heard the last of 
It "I'd Rather Be Right" will 
raise all manner of solemn quCJ!
tiens pertaining to "taste," "1CJ!e 
maieste" and propaganda. But 
it seem improbable that any 
such questions will be taken ser
iously, any more than a musical 
comedy itself is supposed to be 
taken seriously. 

It is wort.h reflecting that 
America is almost alone among 
natiollll in which such direct tool-

Stldin Studies ing at the expense of eminent 
fieures coul~ today be indulged 

Machiavelli in. One does not need even to 
WE DO NOT know. We only tbing of the dictatorships in 

Sll~pect, aCter reading a recent which obviously satire is treason, 
s reech by Dictator Stalin of Rus- and any fun with officialdom 
/'la, lhat the comrade of comrades would quickly turn into tragedy. 
hilS, in turn, been reading Machi- Even in other \ democracies it is 
n"elli , an Hallan gentleman of unlikely. One needs only to re
the middle ages, whose book, caU that in France they banned 
"The Prince," gives cer tain prac- "Coriolanus" because it seemed 
heal ndvice to ru lers on the best tLl have a contemporary applica
m fins of keeping their thrones. tion; and certainly none can Im-

For Stalin explains the execu- agine Noel Coward producing in 
tion of some 1,200 Russian lead- London a play that gibed at Mr. 
ers withi n the last seven months Chamberlain and Mr. Eden. 
by sayi ng that "they had not So even if Kaufman and Hart's 
learned that they must have the nEwest is not their very best and 
faith oC the people." Leaders are even if its satil'e Is designed 
tJ ansitory, he said, but the peo- more to amuse than to correct, 
]Jlc remain forever. their show uullht to encourage 

That is in accord with the best r.ative superiority and take an 
Machiavellian doctrine. MaChi-I honored place in tile history of 
avelll wrote to hIs theoretical the theater as a demonstt.atl6n of 
IJrince: Whatevel' you do, con- the still flourishing condition of 
"ince the people that you do it American freedom in the other
witb their best interests in mind. ~ ' ise di mal year 1937. 
81aughter them If you must, but -Tbe &alUmon lun 
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One Type of ,Neuralgia May 
Arise From Dental Disorders 

By WGAN CLENDENIN(l, M.D. 
Ye 'terday, in answer to the mine, how vel', tells me he doe. 

question of What should be done not believe this, because he nnds 
lor neuralgia ascribed to the pulp stones so frequently, even in 
teeth is actually due to neuralgia J'l rfectly sound Leeth with no 
or sensory nerve of the face. fymptoms of neuralgia, that it is 
There are, however, cases where T13rd to make out any relation
fleuralgia ls of dental origin . In ship. 
the presence of infection of the A neurulgia (which could, para
pulp, pain at th oJ}Set and doxically, be called of dental ol'i
through the various stages, the gin, is lhat in which loss or back 
rulpitis is IlsuaUy of a general reo- t('elh 01' ill-fitting plates allows 
lIE:x variety involving all the pressure of thc jaw bone pn the 
teeth in that region supplied by pel've stluctw·es. This comes 
the branch of that nerve. from what u~ d 10 be called 100 

In order to differentiatc be- short leeth 01' overbite. I have 
tween the two kinds of neural- referred to it before this sum
sia, a rough test is that heat will mer. It is an extremely imporl
usually make neuralgia due to a nnt and [I'cquent form of trouble, 
decayed tooth worse, while it ,nd it is only recently that the 
has no action whatever upon a relation~hip betwecn the iIl·Cil-
real facial neuraglia. ting teeth and the neuralgia has 

Pulp tone Not Ca.use been pointed out. Thes poor 
It is often said that pulp stones plales also cause neuralgia of the 

llre the cause of head pain of t{Jngue, and may cause slight 
ciental oJ'lgin. A d~ntist friend of aearnes~ and ear noises. I 

• 
A factory has been opened in Add a third of a cup of grated 

England for the production of a pineapple to each two cups or 
recently invented device for gas- ma~hed sweet potaloes or baked 
proofing public and ~rivate build- squash foJ' a pleasing change In 
ings. I fia VOl'. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 
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AOROSS 
i-A pen with grasping 

a short, person 
blunt nib 23-Allotted 

<I-Furnished U-A measure 
with a. bait of ca.paclty 

lO-Public house 27- Viper 
(Brit. slang) 30-Voice 

12-A cudgel 31-Eselllcnt 
l3-Like 33-A receptacle 
l5-A aingle ring for wine 

of a chain 34-A guess 
17-A share 35- The (old 
l8- The theater form) 

district of 5S-A love at 
any city objets d'art 

ZU-Book of 38- A cobweb of 
the New a spIder 
Teatament 40-Exclamation 

21-Concluslon (EceJ.) 
22-.... covetou., 41-A botch 

DOWN 
r-Divide 
:l-Alolt 
3- The male ot 

7-Rock debris 
at the foot 
of a clift' 

8- Summon 
forth 

9- Turn aside 

82 

ll-CuWng 26-The Pope'/I 
14-Tranllgress triple crown 
l6-Negatlve 27-Jewisn 

reply month 
19-Advertlse· 28-Cunnlng 

ment 29- Looks Into 
20-A covet 3l-Exclamation 
22-Grasslaml 32-A detail 
2,3-Encountercd 34-Woo 
24.-Pcrmlsslon 37-Thullum 
25-Commlngle (abbr.) 

39-Exist 

Ans"'er to prevIous IJuzz1e: 

the bovine 
specIes 

ll- Questton 
II- Neuter pro· 

noun 
through fear ~+-~:-I 

• 

.-

Tuning ]n 
NIh" 

Margie Fostenow 

An exclusive broadcast of the 
National Cornhusking contest will 
be heard this morning at I I :30 
over the NBC-Blue network on 
the National Farm and Home 
hour. The broadcast of the color-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items ID the UNIVER ITY C LENDAR ILfe 

scheduled In the office of the President, Old 
Capitol. UeDII for the GENERAL NOTICES 
ue deposited with the campus editGr of The Daily 
Iowan, or may be Placed In the box provided for 
their deJ)Ollit In tbe offices of Tbe Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mut be at The DailY Iowan 
by ':30 p.1IL the day precedill« lirst publlcaUon: 
Aotlces will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible Person. 
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VOL. XI, No. 39 Thursday, November 4, 1937 
ROLL YWOOD - One of !he 

most carefully planned careera ~ 
if' the movies i5 that oC II-year. 
old Jane Withers, and the !llan. 
nel is a "movie mamma" who 
l<lcks the disagreeable character. 

University Calendar 

Thursday, Novembu 4 
Annual DenIal Clinic, Dentistry 

BuUding. 
8:00 p.m.-Pluy, "First Lady.' 

University Theater. 
FrldlLY, November 5 

HOM.ECOI\UNG 
Annual Dentlll Clinic, Dent

istry Building. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
8:00 p.m.-ltomecoming Recep

tion, University Club. 
8:30 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tion and program, Triangle Club. 
9:00 .v.m. - Homecoming Par

ty, Iowa Union. 
Baturaay. Novenlber 6 

HOl\lECOl\UNG 
12:00 m. - Alumni Lunchcon, 

Iowa Union. , 
2:00 p.m. - Football: Minneso

ta vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Monday. November 8 

12 :00 m.-A.F.l., Iowa Union. 
Tuesday. November 9 

6:50 JI.m.-Suppet, Triangle 
Club. 

7:30 JI.m.-Bridge, University 
Club. 

istics usually associated with thai 
Wednesday. November 10 term. 

'7:30 p.m. - Meeting oC Iowa Out at the Pomona race track, 
Seclion ot American Chemical where Jane is on loca lion (or a 
Society, Chemistry Auditorium. ntw version of the famollS I 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by UniveJ'- "Checkers" yarn, Mrs. Rut h 
si ty Orcl1estra, Iowa Union . Withers was sitti ng at her reo 

Thursday, November 11 speclful distance behind th e 
6:00 p.m.-Wol·ld Cruise Sup- camera. The on ly time she look 

per, University Club. part in the movie proceeding was 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: when J ane, during the scene, got 

"Poetry and Iowa," by Faul Engle, !.omething in her eye - and then 
Senale Chamber, Old Capitol. lVII's. Withers removed it only 

Friday, November 12 when Jane was sent ove!' to her. 
Annual Medical Clinic, UnivcJ'- Not having seen Jane in some 

si ty Hospital. time, I was rathel' surprised at 
lhe lack of change in her. She', 

aturday, November 13 ('I<ly three inches taller than 

S
LEtGldON DCA I Y. when shc (irst cracked pictures 

a Ul' ay ~sses... . i r, Shirley Temple's "Brighl 
Annual Medlcal ClJnlc, UnlVcr- . ." "b t h' b l 

slty Hospital. I ""yes, usc s as rown as 
2:00 p.m.-Football : Indiana 'IS. 101M'S:" I W t d s t C 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. .. 0, ICr ~\1 c . age a.reer . 
8:00 p.m.-Bachelor Danc.e, . She ha~ n t mIssed a day In 

Univel'sity Club. pictures because of Il1ness In 
these thrce years," Mrs. Wllhera 

(For Information rcgardjng 
datcs beyond 'his schedule, see 
reservations In the prel'ldent's of
rice, Old CapUo!. ) 

remarked. ''5h~'s happiest when 
slJe's on a pictUre - hates to see 
one end, can't wait for another 
til begin. 

General Notices 

"That's why I think she won't 
ever want to give up acting. 
Rigl1t now she thi nks she would 
I1I,c to have q year or two at 
co llege, an.d of course she'll have 

")OWIio 'I'ransil" 
Every undergraduatc registcred 

in the College of Eoglncering is 
entitlcd to a copy of the "]owa 
Transit." Each engineer who did 
not receive his copy should call 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran
si t office. 

PARKE WOODWORTH, 
Circulation Mgr, 

Jt ecreatlonal Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
!rom 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
the close of the ouldoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

A.A.U.P. 
Thel'e wil) be a mecting o[ tile 

Iowa confercnce of the A.A.U.P. 
in Des Molncs, Satw'daY, Nov. 6. 
Business meeting at 10 a.m., 
Younkers tea room; Luncheon 
12:30, Younkers tea room. Make 
reservations for the luncheon with 
Proi. E. S. Allen , Iowa Stale col
lege, Ames. 

C. E. COUSINS 
Secretary 

PI Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet 

Thursday at 12 o'c lock noon in 
the S.P.C.S. hall. PI·of. George 
Davics will be the speaker. .Ail 
members desi ri ng to altend should 
contact the secretary as soon as 
possible. 

i' " 
Jane's film cal'eer represenll 

the fruition of her mother's own 
unrea lized dream of theatrical 
success. When they came bert 
from Atlanla" they had Iough 
times breaking in, but Mrs. With· 
ErS reCused to give up. She was 
light. Jane now, unaided by I 
bpec tacular or expensive pic. 
ture vehic les, has pulled hersetr 
up to the very edge of the f 
tharmed circle of box-office la. 
vorites. In the last poll she 
ranked eleventh - quite a feat 
when you consider shc is on the 
same lot with Shiriey Temple. 

ful "World Series oC Agriculture" 81«ma Della Chi 
wlll be aired [rom the cornfield I A special meeting or Sigma 
on the Weber brothers farm neal' Della Chi will bc held Thursday 
Marshall in Saline county, Mo., at 4:30 p.m. in the iournalism 

BLAINE WiLLIAMS, 
Secretary. 

A company has been formed in 
.Japan for the production 01 iodine 
from subterranean brines which 
occur in the natural gas area or 
Otaki. Japan also produces,iodinc 
from seaweed. 

Graduate Students 

where 20 of the fastest huskers building. 
from 10 midwestern states will A. J. SNIDER. 

Each student in thc gradualc col
lege who expects to receive the 
master's d gree, or the doclorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, compele for the 1937 corn husking 

championship. Hal Totten , veler
an NBC sports announcer, and 
Everette Mitchell, regular an
nouncer on the Farm and Home 
hour, will collaborate in describ
ing the action as the huskers bat
tle tor lhe Ii tie. 

* * * Car 01\ Robison Is one r&dlo 
star who not only gets but aillo 
writes lan mall! The "Buc' 
karoos" mentor gets a kick out 
of comparing notes with other 
farmers. Carson's flLrm covers 
136 acres in Dutchess county, 
N.Y., and he's a.IWaY8 especially 
pleased to hear from ltsteners 
Interested In gardening and 
cattle raising! 

* * * Parkyakarkus is JO<JkLng for-
ward to a new line ot jolles he 
expects to spl'ing on Al Jolson 
soon. The Greek dialectician 
starts to work on a picture called 
"Radio City Revels" in which 
Kenny Baker, J ack Benny's warb
ler, plays the romantic lead. Hal 
Kemp wili handle the music for 
the film, which will also Include 
iunsters J ack Oakie and Bob 
Burns. 

* * * In the many months tbat bave 
Jlassed since MlLry Marga.ret 
M c B rId e, r a d i 0 co lumnist, 
brougM a young pet blllygoa' 
back from France, only to have 
It deported under government 
orders for fear that It might be 
dlsclL ed, she has never forgot 
ten tlte plaintive "ba-a-a.h" or 
Plerrot, as she clLlled him. How
ever, Miss McBride had a. sur· 
prise a few days ago In a cable 
from the rarJs couturiere who 
presented' her with the goa.t. 
It read: "PIERROT TUJtNS 
OUT TO BE PIERRET STOP 
PRESENTED FRANCE WIT H 
TWINS." 

*** NATIONAL mGHLIGHTS 
4:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC-"Life 

of Mary Sothern." 
4:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - Th'C 

Singing lady. 
5:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC- Fo u r 

Elon boys in song. 
5:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF- Press

radio news period. 
6 p.m.-NBC-W JZ-Easy Aces, 

skit. 
7 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Rudy 

I Vallee hour. 
7:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-M arc h 

of 1'ime. 
8 p.m.-CBS-WABC-M aj or 

Bowes hour. 
9 p.m.-CBS-W ABC - "T ish" 

stories via radio. 
11 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - Henry 

Busse's orchestra . 

The lel'tn "Continental United 
Stotes" means the 48 ~tates, exclu-

I s~ve of Alaska and island posses
sIOns. . 

Camera Club Feb I , 1938, is requcsted, so far " 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Tales of ihe 

The Campus Camera club will as he or she may not have done so 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in heretofore, to procure for us, im
room 18 of the fine arts building. mediately, the official transcript of 
Ruben Scharf, local photographer, whatevel' gra~uale work he may 
will show motion pictures in colol' have accomplished in another 
of the 1938 Boy Scout J amboree gradUate scbool; so that this may 
and sceniC views of Niagara Faus.lbe taken into the account in ~-

Members are requested to bring terrnining whether he or she ful- wI'etched tJ'aWc conditions in 
prints of their summer's work fills the requirements for the high- New York are nllt always be. 
for display and discussion. er degree sought. • 

H. L. DEAN. This should be done immediate- lieved by outsiders, but here is 
[' mishap, fealuring Sheila Bar' 
rett, which I'eally illustrates how 
hopeless things have become. 

Zoology Seminar 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday at 4 p.m. in room 307 of 
the zoolOgy building. "Expel'i
ments on the Development ot the 
Tail and Related Structures in 
Urodela" will be discussed by 
Prof. Paul L . Risley of the zoo logy 
department. 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
In observance of American art 

week, Mrs . Louis Pelzel', 127 F er
son avenue, national art director 
for Iowa, will speak over WSUI 
this afternoon at 4: IS . Her topic 
is "Business Looks to Art." 

The evening musicale tonight at 
7:30 will be broadcast by Onabelle 
Ellett, 1514 Muscatine avenue, and 
Maud Whedon Smith, 702 N. Van 
Buren street. Mrs. EUett, soprano, 
will si ng as Mrs. Smith accom
panies bel' , "The Lorelei" by 
Liszt, "Heart to Heart" by James 
Dun, "My Spanish Ross" by Thur
low Lieurance and "The Hindu 
Slumber Song" by Harriet Ware. 

Ruth Heggen, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
will read poetry for children on 
tonight's television program, 
broadcast at 7:15 over W9XK and 
WSUI. 

* * * Dr. Philip C. Jeans oC children's 
hospital is the speaker [or this 
afternoon's meeting of the Radio 
Child Study club class in guiding 
the Infant and preschool child at 
2:30. Following his talk on 
"Feeding the Baby," he wlJi lead 
a round table discussion . The 
hal! hour program will be heard 
over the WOI, Ames, and WSUI 
network. 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 un.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a. m.-M01'Oing melodies. 
6:50 t1.m.-Sel·vice t·eports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Iitel'atuI'e and the art of writing, 

ly since, otherwise, it is POSSible 
that we shall be unable 10 certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have recelved the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registl'aL' 

Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calcndar 

and weather report. . 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10 :15 a.m.":Yestel·day's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelL 

Miss Barrett was thoughtless 
enough to enter a cab on a re
cent evening and give an ad· 
dress 011 the other side or the 
is land. ~ow everybody should 
know that taxis are no way to 
make speed while crossing the 
island. The traffic is so slow that 
one could easily walk twice the 
di8tance in 'half the lime. 

Finally, after\ the. cab han 
made only five blocks in 40 
minutes, she became bored. "Had 
I known we, were going to be 
here this long," Miss Barrett said 
;>rchly, " I'd have gone into that 
r~staurant for something to eat.' 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, "You'vc still got plenty or 
Goethe's F aust, Prof. ErIch Funke. time," cried the driver encour' 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
ngingly. "If we get started be
fore you get back, I'll yell." 

12 noon- Rythm ra mbles. Cocktail Birth ' 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m us i cal ]n a sentimental geslure whicb 

chals, John Szepessy. should be app lauded by ali whO 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. cnjoy an occasional nod 10 th! 
2:05 p.m.-()rgan recital, How- past, the Hotel Roosevelt has in' 

ard Chase. tl'l,duced "Betsy Flanagan" to 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study )\jeW York. . 

club, Guiding the [nfant and the Betsy was II lady who kept an 
P reschool Child, Iowa Child Wel- inn ne"r Yonkers during the 
fare Research station. Revolutionary period, and her 

3 p.m.-Previews and reviews. tap room was a favorite rendet· 
3:15 p.m.- Musical miniatures. vous for British and French of· 
3:30 p.m.-Par lands. firers whoso commands were s~' 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of lioned in the vici nlly. 

Science program, App li ed Biology One day an American officer 
and Fish Management, W. W. Ait- errived with several cock pheaS' 
ken, state biologist. onts which he had stolen from a 

4:15 p.m.- National Art Week British commissary, and asked 
program. that they be roasted. In pre-

4:30 p.m.- Elementary Prench, p«ring the feast, Betsy also pre-
Virginia Kruse. pal'ed some polent drinks aod 

5 p.m.-The short slol',)', Prof. dl:'corated each g lass wi th one or 
Frank L. Motl. I.hC· gawdy feathers !L'om th' 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. cock pheasant's lails. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of This was , a great success ali' 

tbe All'. ca used one gallant to spring to 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour progl·am. hi 'l teet · 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the "Here's to Betsy and her mal' 

land of the story book. vclous drink," he cried." It of· 
7:15 p.m.- Television program fers lhe same delightful seJl5ll' 

with station W9XK. tions as the cock's tail featheJS 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, offer the eye." 

Onabelle Ellett, Maud Whedon Whereupon one or lhe Prend! 
Smith. c,f(jcers exclaimed: "Vlve Ie COC~· 

7:45 p.m.- Iowa League of Wo- I tai!!" And tha~ was how tile 
men Voters program. cocktail obtained Lts name, 

8 p.m. - Univer ity of Iowa 
sports I'eview, J ack Drees. 

8:30 p.m.-Juanilo Ha ll Choir 
Singers. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally [owan or 
Mle ' Air. 

/ 

The ril's t peep-shOW, pred~' 
SOl' of the moli n pietlll-/, W~i 
opened by Hoiland Brothers Ih 
New York City in 1894. 
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Dailey Announces Candidates for Honorary Cadet Colonel 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Five 
By 

Nominations Specified I 
Iowa Faculty Committee 

Advanced Military Student WiJI Choose From 
Repre entative Senior W omeu Group 

For High University Honor 

The five univer ity women from whom the honorary ca
det colonel will be selected were announced yesterday by Col. 
George F. N. Dailey, profe sor of military science and tactics. 

They are Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic; Betty Bauser
man, A4 of Des Moines; Adele Ander on, A4 of Honey 
Creek; Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa City, and Madge Jones, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

The candidates were selected by a committee of faculty 
members, and the final choice will be determined by the vote 
01 advanced military students. . 
The identity of the honorary ca
det colonel, the highest honor to 
be accorded a university woman, 
will be revealed at the Military 
llall Jan. 14. 

Scholastic ability, extra-curri
cular activities, popularity, char
acter and personality form the 
basis of selection of the candi-

Musicians Will 
G i v e Concert 
On Saturday 

dates. Instrumental And Vocal 
Miss Braverman is affiliated 

with Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 
She is a member of MOrtar Board, 
honorary seniQr women's organi
~ation, and is senior representa

Program Set For 
Homecoming 

tive of University Women's as- A varied program of classical 
iociation. During her freshman music, both instrumental and vo
nnd sophomore years she was a cal, will be presented by members 
member of the Hawkeye editor
ial staff, sophomore representa
tive and vice president of the 
University Women's association 

of the music department at the 
Homecoming program Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in north music hall. 

and a member of the Junior Prom Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, will 
committee. 

Miss Savery, a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, is 
president of Mortar Board and 

present dassical songs by Handel, 
Schumann and Grieg. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
this year's chairman of Fresh- pianist, wiU accompany Prof. Ar
man Orientation. She is also a nold Small, violinist, as he plays 
member of Zeta Phi Eta, Univer-
sity Players and the Frivol staff. Sonata in G major, op. 30, no. 3 by 
She has served on the Sophomore Beethoven. 

'Cotillion committee, the Pep Jam- Thomas Muir, tenor, will pre-
baree committee and the Frivol sent three popular songs by such 
Frolic committee. She has been famous composers as Schumann, 
an attendant to Pep Queen and Brahms and Schubert. 
to Dolphin Queen. This year Program 
she was chosen by A.F.I. as the 0 Sleep, why dost thou leave 
most representative woman stu- me? (from "Semele") .. . Handel 
dent at the Dad's day celebration Widmung """" ... 00 •• " .. ,,. Schumann 
prior to the Michigan-Iowa foot- Ich li1!be dich " . " ... .. 00.... Grieg 
ball game. Herald Stark 

Miss Anderson is president of Sonata in G major, op. 30, no. 3 
Currier hall and vice-president ....................... """........ Beethoven 
of Mortal' Board. She is vice 
president of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism sorority, and 
is a member of the Y.W.C.A. cab
inet. She has served on the 
Sophomore Cotillion committee 
and the Spinsters' Spree commit
tee. 

Miss Bauserman of Russell 
House is president of University 
Women's association. Last year 
she was president of Russell 
House council and served on the 
Spinsters' Spree committee. She 
is president of the Inter-Church 
Student council, president of the 
English Lutheran Student asso
ciaiion and chairman for the All
Universiiy Sing. She was also 
chairman of the University 
Women's election of 1937. 

Allegro assai 
Tempo di Minuetto 
Allegro vivace 

Arnold Small, violin 
Philip Greeley Clapp, plan., 

Talismane ....... . . 00 .......... Schumann 
Wir wandelten ................ Brahms 
Rsstlose liebe ........... ... Schubert 

Thomas Muir 
This program will be broadeast 

over WSUr. 

Pres. Gilmore 
To Travel East 
For Meetings 

Miss Jones, president of Pi 
Beta Phi sororiiy, is a member I President Eugene A. 'Gilmore 
at Mor:ar Board, pres~dent of ~he will attend two alumni meetings 
Women s Pan-Hellemc assocJa- flnd two national conference the 
tion and editor-in-chief of Frivol. . 
She has served on the Freshman last part of thIS month. 
Party committee and the Pica On the evening of Nov. 
Ball committee. will attend a meeting of New 

,Traffic Fin e s 
Are Suspended 

Redenbaugh and Lacina 
Draw Penalties In 

Justice Court 

Two $100 fines levied against 
Ray Lacina were suspended by 
Justlee of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec yesterday when Lacina paid 
~IO and costs. 

Lacina had been brought Into 
Court on the charges of operating 
a truck without proper license 
~tes and having a 10,600 pound 
c.verload. 

L. H. Redenbaugh was fined 'I and costs by Justice Kadlec 
yesterday on the charge of speed
Ing 50 miles an hour on a public 
highway while drawing another 
vehicle. 

5 To A.ttend Fall 
Meeting Friday 

Five members of the home eco
nomics department will attend 
the fall meeting of the Iowa 
Home Economics association in 
Des Moines Friday. Those who 
will attend are Professors Lula 
Smith, Merle Ford, Edna Hill 
nnd Mate Giddings, and Helen I 
Waite. 

Professor Smith is chairman of 
the nominating committee for the 
8S1lociatlon, and Professor Ford ib 
chairman of the prograll\ com
mittee. 

Rev. Worthley Speaks 
The Rev. E. A. Worthley of the 

Unitarian church spoke on his 
recent travels in Eur'ope at II 

luncheon - meeting of the Order 
of Artus, honorary economics or
ganization, Tuesday. 

York alumni in New York, N. Y. 
On Nov. li, 12 and 13 he will be 
in PrOVidence. R. I., where he 
will attend the Association of 
American Universities at Brown 
university. 

President Gilmore will preside 
Nov. 17 at ihe State University 
association meeting in Washing
ton, D. C. He is president of the 
group. 

On Nov. 17, 18 and 19 he will 
attend the convention of National 
Association of State Universities, 
elso in Washington, D. C. 

La mhert, Jennings 
Speak at Electrical 

Engineers' Meeting 

John Lambert, E4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and William Jennings, E4 
of Iowa City, spoke at a meeting 
of the American Institute ot 
Electrical Engineering soc i e t y 
yesterday afternoon. 

Mr, Lambert reported on the 
ronvention in Mllwaukee, Wis., 
last June, and Mr. Jennings gave 
a short history and account of th~ 
beginning and growth of 
mercial refrigeration. 

RA N OO lPH A ~ () l A.S"l l ~ 

The five women who have been I of Cedar Rapids, Pi Beta Phi; 
selected a candidates for hon- Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, 
orary cadet colonel are from lett Kappa Kappa Gamma, and at 

right, Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 
to right, Adele Anderson, A4 of MOines, Russell House. Advanced 
Honey Creek, Currier -Hall; Betty military students will make the 
Bcllverman, A4 of Iowa City, l)ig- final choice in the determination 
ma Delta Tau; Madge Jones, A4 of the colonel from among these 

- Dnily 100CCIII Etlgrot'ing 

candidates selected by a commit
tee of faculty members. The iden
tity of the honorary cadet colonel, 
highest honor to be accorded a 
university woman, will be reveal
ed at the Military Ball Jan. 14. 

11 Members of Sophomore 8 Co-op Dorms 
• To Hold Dance 

Cotillion CommIttee Named In A.rts Building 

Discus CotiIJion Plans 
Ye terday at First 

Group Meeting 
The 11 members of the Soph

omore Cotillion eommittee werE< 
announced yesterday by Prot. 
R. H. Fitzgerald, chairman of the 

William Schneider, A2 of 
Shenandoah, was elected chair
man of the ophomore Cotil
lion committee at the lIrst 
meeilng yesterday afternoon. 
He Is a member 01 Delta Up
silon fraternity. . 

sena te board on social organiza
tions and affairs. The members 
were elected by the social com
mittee, composed of both faculty 
~nd student members. 

Liberal al'ts members are Rob
ert Bokorney ot Cedar Rapids, 
Fl ank Brandon of SI. Davids, 
Pa., Beth Browning of Iowa 
City, Don Floyd of lowo City, 
Nile Kinnick of Omaha, Neb., 
Alice McCollister of Iowa City , 
Betty Lee Roeser of Ft. Madison, 
Helen Ries of Iowa City , William 
Schneider ot Shenandoah, Nona 
Seberg of Mt. Pleasant. Robert 
Gibbs of Iowa City is the college 
of pharmacy representative. 

Plans tor the Sophomore Cotil
lion Dec. 3 were . discussed at the 
fIrst' meeting of the committee 
yesterday afternoon. 

Union Board's 
Nominees Due 
Tuesday Night 
Dormitorie , Frats And 

Sororities A1lowed 
Tw,P Candidates 

Nominations for membership on 
Union Board sub-committees must 
be submitted at Iowa Union desk 
by Tuesday at 10 p.m., Ted Reh
der, advisor to Union Board, an
nounced yesterday. 

Each fraternity, sorority and 
dormitory may select two candi
dates for the positions. Non
affiliated students may be nom
inated by petitions signed by 25 
students. 

From the group of applleants 48 
sub-committee members will be 
selected. Nine men and nine wo
men wi II be chosen from the col
lege of liberal arts, three men and 
three women from the college 
of commerce and three represen
tatives from eaeh of the following 
co lieges-ph a I' mac y, education, 
law, graduate, medicine, dentistry 
and engineering-and the school 
of nursing. 

From members of the sub-com
mittees, members of next year's 
Union Board will be elected. 

A eooperatlve dormitory dance 
will be given Nov. 20 in the main 
lounge ot the fine arts building 
from 9 to 12 p.m., it was decided 
last night at a meeting or the so
cial chairmen of the eight co
operative dormitories on the cam
pus. 

Committees In charge of the 
dance include Thomas Irvine, C4 
of Galva, finance committee; Ge
neva Hope Baird, A2 of Jeffer
son, Harold WaUace, A2 of Rem
brandt, and Nate Ruben, P2 of 
Albia, program committee; Ruth 
Bunce, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Cecil 
Porter, E3 of Littleton, Me., and 
:Oonald LUndberg, A4 of Red Oak, 
ticket committee. 

Engineering College 
Faculty Will Honor 

Alumni Saturday 

Faculty members ot the coli ge 
of engineering and their wiveS' 
will be hosts to return ing alumni 
of the college of engineering and 
their friendS Sa turdoy morn ing 
and afternoon. 

They will attend receptions in 
the o!!ice of Dean Francis M. 
Dawson from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
and again after the game from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

The committee in cha rge in
cludes Prof. E. B. Kur tz, P rot. 
Edward Anderson , P rof. G. F . 
Corcoran and Prof. R. M. Ba rnes, 
MI·s. R. B. Kittredge and Mrs. 
Earle Waterman. 

SAVE ON 

PERSONAL NEEIJ ' 

$1 No-Mend 

Slight irregulars of $1 
No Mend f(osiery. 
Each pair has . been"' 
~arefu lJy inspected. In 
no way are the wear
ing qualities of th~se stockings impair
ed . . . they are shown in all the new 
winter colors and in all sizes. 

Every Pair Is Full Fashioned! 

Buy several pairs while quantity lasts. 

STRUB'S-Flrs& Floor 

/ 

'l'hi.~ 
\VeeI.' 
o III?) 

Attend This Factory Sale of 

Colored t=()()TW~A12 
Values to $6.00 J ~ ~ 

New Styles ... All ~ ~ 
Colors •. All Sizes! 

They make your feet look slender and 
small, these smart new shoes that let 
you wear the high-cut line so grace
fully. Grand to wear with your town 
costumes or for dressy afternoon. 
Choose from gray, burgundy, rust, ce
dar, green, blue and multicolor, 

STRVB'S-First Floor 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Choice lof Coal 
Left to Board 
Ulliver ify W ouId Pay 

$21,000 More For 
Iowa Fuel 

DES MOINES, ,N ov. 3 
The legislative inter im commit
tee is leaving the sto te boa rd of 
educa tion to make its own choice 
between Illinois and Iowa coal 
for the Unl versity of Towa. 

S. J. Galvin, member of Ule 
board. told the Interim com
mittee that It would ('ost the 
university $21,000 more to buy 
Iowa coal, in compllance with a 
recent act of the lerlslature re
quiring state boards to &'Ive 
preference to Iowa coal, 

Galvin suggested that i n view 
of the uni versity's limited ap-

propriation, the interim commit
tee should give something from 
the $250,000 emergency fund to
ward the university coal bill. 

Sen. Roy Stevens, chairman 
of the legislative committee, ruled 
that the situation does not consti
tute an emergency that would 
justify the committee in grant
ing the request. 

"If you go ahead and buy Iowa 
coal and later rind you do not 
have enough money to operate, 
then we might do something for 
you," assel·ted Representative Le-

roy Mercer (D) of Iowa City. 
Galvin said the university's 

coal bill will be about 5150,000, 
and that the Iowa coal costs 
about 16 per cent more than Il
linois coal. 

Iowa State college at Ames can 
buy Iowa coal more cheaply, be
cause of proximity to the mine; 
the Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls can buy lIIinois and Iowa 
coal at the same priee, while the 
state school at Vinton must pay 
a premium ot $200 for Iowa coal. 

STRUB W ARlilHAM 00. 
OWNERS 

ci':lrulN 
Iowa City's }fome Owned Store 

SILKORDIONS 
collaps. to nothing in your hand I 

These delightful wisps 

undies stretch over your figure with 

skin-like smoothness . In the hand, 

they fold up obi igingly as !In accordion 

to on obsurd doll size which takes up 

hardly any spece in your bureau drawer 

or suitcose. Vest, Pantie, or Trunk, each 

Itb£Ca.U4£ 'IO'Ll to'"E. n.iCE. 
Van Raalte Stryps PaJamas . . .. 
S&ryps Panties and Brassieres, eaeb 
Van Raalte Stryps Coats at ...... .. . 
Klltles Gowns, fitted bodice ............ .. 

STRUB'S-Flrs& Floor 

The Logical Place 

.' for Coats! 

AND HOMECOMING 

Choose from Strub's 
"J ust Arrived" Group 

New 

01 Style and Quality 

Fur Coats 

th.in.qAH 
.. .... ...... $2.98 

.... 7!Jc 

.. $1.98 
.......... 00 ~~.911 

Seals - Lapins -
Mendoza Beavers 
. Guaranteed Fun 
at this lpeelal 
price! 

Cloth Coats 
Unfurred Casual 5 95 
Swanky abies of 2 

l ine Camel Hair 
materials -
warmly III l e r-
lined. ValUei 10 
$40, 

8TRUB'8-8eeond Floor 
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Hawkeyes Drive Through Frosh in Practice ' 
I 

l Tniversity High Loses 
T? Tipton Eleven~ 33-0 
Blue and White 
Smothered By 
Loo p Champ 

Ford's 100,000 For 
Broadcast Rights 

I n erws Wasled 

CI!ICAGO, Nov. 3 (AP)-Hen-
ry Ford paid $100,000 lor opuon 

City High Gets 
Pas ina D ri 11 

Los(' r l'l mlble To Get rights to sponsor the broadcast 
of the las t world's sedes, but de-

Hawklell Play Geneseo 
TOlllonow in Last 

Home Contest 
BaH Past Enclny ellned to exercise his option , i t 

Cil.y h igh's hopes Ior continued 
success on the gridiron were li t
erally "up in the air" last night 
as Coach Hel'b Cormack stressed 
passing in the last tough scrim
mage of the week. 

4·5 Yard Line was revea led loday. 

-IUGIi (0) l 'U'TON (113 ) 
Krogh. LE B hmlcr 
B. Carson c- c LT All Filch (C) 
Brender ........... L'J ... Al F itch 
Blackstohe ...... C .... _.. Werli ng 
Bulechek ...... RG S traub 
MOI'gan RT Walton 
McAliistel' RE Howe 
Ru's c-c Q B Mi lIer 
I). Carson '.' .RR Banks 
Tesar LH Martinek 
Shimon FB Shafrer 

By HOWARD GROTHE 
Daill' Iowan Sports Writer 

TIPTON, Nov, 3 (Special to the 
J)mly Iowan ,\ Outweighed, ou t
powered and outspeeded, Univel'
sity high was smothered by Tip
ton's powerful eleven here this 
afternoon by a ~cor of 33-0. 

Fram the Iirsl play of the 
gumc, the uutcome was easily 
forcscen. It was not a case 01 
POOl football on th Side ot Uni
vcrsity high, bccause they gave 
uunce '"lur uunce With the local 
cl ven in gameness and effort, it 
was simply a case of u mediocre 
team fighting hard, but being 
outclasscd in every phase of the 
game. 

Tipton's first louchdown came 
shortly after the opening kickoff. 
Thc Tig("r.' kicllOlf canied 60 
yards whcl'(' Duane Carson I e
(~('iVt'd Jl and earn d It back to 
his own 20·yard line. Two linc 
.l11ashc$ I «ded to n('t much guin, 
I;() Ham Rles kicked. 

Way ne Miller • core 
Boh Ranks took the punt on 

hiS own 40-yard line und r ached 
mid-ficld befol'e hc was stopped. 
On the next play he carried the 
bail 32 yards on an end run. 
FI'OIIl hcre Eddie M urti ne1< lugged 
the bnil to th U high five yard 
line. Wayne Miller smashed ovcr 
lUI a touchdown on the next play 
and his plunge fur the exll'a point 
was also guod. 

Tiptnll had little trouble in 
IlloPl)ing the Blue and Willte of
lensc. The VIsit rs made only 
lIl1 ee first downs and the deepest 
they vel' go\. in Tiger territol'y 
was the 45-Ylll'd Imc. 

Jlowe Goes 32 Yards 
TIl<' outshlnding play of the 

game occurred In the third quar
L('r 01 the gllme. Tipton was on 
Uw U 11Igh t7-yard line and they 
I'l'ecivl'd a IS-yard penalty [01' 

holdIng, making it first down and 
and 25 yards to go. Martinek 
wn~ stopped at lhc linc of sel'im
m;lgc. Thcn on .. n end around 
}lluy' Clarence Howc shook off 
thrcc tacklers and ran Ior a 
touchdown. 

The outstundll1g feature of this 
play was th'lt Howe scampered 

Major league baseball, however, 
d id split up the m otor magnate's 

100,000. 
Ford, il became k nown, con

tracted for the option last sum
mer, but at the last minute de-
elined to exercise it presumably 
because o[ the additional opera
tions cost 01 more t ho n $200,OQO 
involVing wirc renla ls and other 
broadcasting expense. 

Spinners, developing into pass 
plays, put Dave K~rr in the key 
position, dividing his ettorts be
tw~en throwing and receiving the 
pigskin. Addirlg vadety to the 
aeria l game, Cor mack experiment
ed with a number of passing for
mations which Iound each of the 
backfield candidates doing some 
of the tossing. Several capable 

:i2 yards without any interrer- receivers are being developed to 
ence whatsoever, depending on insure success through the air 
sheer power und speed to carry lanes. 
him to lhe U high gool. Wayne Putnam, ma nning the 

The visiting team wa outclass- fla nk opposite Kerr, was one oC 
ed in every department oI the the prominent pass snatchers in 
garne. Theil' highly touled ae1'- yesterd ay 's workout. Put n a m 
ial attack was rendered helpless needs only a little more speed to 
by the fast rushing Tipton fol'- combine with his long reach in 
wal·d wall, und their r unning at- making him one or the outstand
tack at no lime seriously threat- ing scoring threats of the local 
ened thc Gold and Black eleven. eleven. 

Ries and White hlne Ummel at Tackle 
Ham Ries, Bob Carson and Leo The t ackle berth left open by 

While slamp d themselves as t he t he injury of Bob Beck was held 
outslanding players in the U high dowh by Earl Stimmel, while 
Iincup by their great defensive St uart Mueller, one of the heav
work. Several times Ries and iest men on the squad, occupied 
White staved ort whai might the tackle post on the other side 
have been touchdown runs by of the li ne. 
rushing up from lhe secondarY Co-ca ptain Bob Snider and De
to make lacklcs. Carson, at t ack- Wayne Justice, running guard, 
Ie, formed the only obstacle in played a longside 01 Roger J en
the entire Blue ilnd White li ne kinson, center, to round out the 
(or Tipton. Very httle yardage firs t stri ng forwal'd wall. 
was guined around hlS Side of the Joe McGinnis, Bill Buckley, 
line. Eldon Par izek, and Ted Lewis 

Thc cntir'e Tiplon b'lckfield waS composed the backfield quartet. 
outst,mdmg. Every member of I McGinnis will probably handle 
this q uartet was un excellent the 1<icking duties, playing tall
blocker as weil liS a good ba ll back on offensive formations. Bob 
carrier. The offensivc work of Bee1< a nd Larry Paul, subjects of 
Bob- Banks in luggmg the ba ll the injury jinx of last week, ap
was especinily outstanding, as of- peal'ed i n unltorm but did not 
ten limes he made long gains participate in the scrimmage, Ted 
with no interference at all, r cly- McLaughlin, although he played 
ing only on hIS exceptional speed in last week's Homecoming en
and deceptive change of pace. counter, is sUlI slowed up with a 

Statistics . 
U-JUgh Ti pton 

No. kickoffs 
Av. yds. kickoff ... 
Total yards goincd 
First downs . 
Av. yards punts 
Passcs attempted 
Pass«:s cO!J'lpleted 

o 7 
o 49 

32 297 
3 13 

26 23 
5 9 
1 6 

K-Aggles Favored 
MANHATTAN, Kas" (AP) 
Coach WI'S F ry is plann ing on 
laking no undue chance just be
tause his Kansa.> State college 
cleven is ra ted a top-heavy fa
\'orite over Washburn. He hopes 
to use a number of sophomores, 
but said yesterday he would 
s tart his regu lars. 

bad an1<l e. 
Geneseo, coming from Illinois 

to oppose the Little fiawks in their 
last home game, has a r a ther un
impressive record this year. How
ever, the invaders have rUled. su
'pretne in their section of the 
counl.1'y for the past few years, 
and their inability to win games 
during the current season is at-
tributed lo bad brea1<s and !.he 
curse of Lady Luck, Expecting 
their opponents to reach theil' 
peak here tomorrow evening, local 
fans predict a spectacular type of 
play. Geneseo coaches, just as 
coaches of most of the tearns that 
faced the Hawklets this year, 
boast a much heavier line than 
the Red and White. 

Sophom,ore Halfback 
In the Mississippi Valley con

ference this week, three confer
ence games are scheduled to at
tract considerable attention. Dav
enport travels to Dubuque to de
cide which of these two tearns 
stays on top. Davenport has twO' 
more conference games to play 
while Dubuque has only this one. 
A defeat for either team will 

Pictured a bove is HamId Van 
l~very, :111 outstanding first year 
I1lun UII MlI1nesota's powerfu l 
('!e,·clI. ·ho starred in last week's 

• eliminate them from any chance 
of winning the conference champ
ionship. 

West Waterloo, the other con
ference leader, rests this week to 
prepare for their annual inU'a

f city gam e with East th e fo llowi ng 
week. 

game with NotJ·c Dame. A ~oph

om.or , Vun R ery . ta l'\d~ S teet 
ten inch s, weighs 175 pounds 
and hai ls !l'Om Minnetonka, Minn, 

Frank lin is host to McKinley 
tonight and is favor ed to win, 
while Roosevelt travels to Clin
ton tomorrow. Wi lson also packs 
up and travels, playing Ft. Madi 
son tomorrow aIternoon. 

Last wee the F ra nklin-Du-
buque garne which ended 13-12 
was a thr iller throughou t. Eddy 
of F ranklin scored two touch 
downs in the first half to gi ve his 
team a 12-0 lead at the intermis
sion. Schiel'S and Vollenweider 

I each scored in the third quarter 
to knot the count !}nd send the 
large gatbering into a frenzy. 
Sehiel's' dr op kick Jor conversion 
was the wi nning margin for Du
buq ue. 

SQ9l1Cr. Prepare fOf' Nebraaka 
LINCOLN, Neb., (AP) - Of

lensi ve drill and more of the 
same comprised the menu lor 
the NE1braaka football practice 
se~s i on yesterday. Coach Birr 
Jone worked th ree tea ms in a 
long signal dl' i II in preparation 
(01' the Kansas clash Satuz:!\al'. 

I ~fillnesulll ~lelltor 

Victor over IOIWa in every game I record clellO against thc Haw1<
played between the two schools eye~, in thc Iowans' Homecoming 
since he came to Minnesota, Ber-Igame. Boasting anothcr I)Owerful 
nie Bierrridn will lead his horde I outfit this yem', Minnesota will be 
of Norsemen to Iowa City Sat- favored Lo win again in Satlll'
urday in a n attempt to keep his dny's encounter. --

Football '>s 'Rift Nag'> 
** ** ** ** ** 

NClgurski Cly S C,.etJIl Btl\' Came SlHu/ay 
Should Be SNt.'W/I'S Best 

~-------------------------------
By PAL UCKELSON 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (AP) - 'o['e mueh about wre,liing now 
'8l'on1<o Nagut'ski, football's "hig hetw('en pro rootl>n11 game'. It's 
nag," acted pretty much Jilw a too ITIm;IJ wurk and It bU'l cxactly 
worn out giant who was a bit 11lir to the other fellows on the 
we8l'y of taking physical bcatings 'hic<lgo Bear temn. But these 
when he submitted to th candid promoters are alwl'Yf dcmanding 
interview on his 29th birthday the champion show himself. 
today. Pro football and wrestling George IJala$ (owller-co;lch 01' the 
take a heavy toll out of even :;0 Bears) doesn't like it during foot
strong a man as Bronko, II bi~ hali 5 I1S0tl, and 1 shuu 10 be in 
h omesick Je1l0w who'd like 10 be Chic'ago b('cnll~(, he's gelling some 
b ack with the folk· ill Internv- n w PlilYS for thc Grt'l'n Bny 
tiona I Fa Us, Milln. gnlne Sund'IY. Tnnt ought to be 

As he puffed a cigaret and the b st game of the s ason, The 
sprawled out on a chail' thal willller' should COl) the western 
squeaked und r his 203 pounds, til/e. • 
Bronko went through questions Q. How many wl'cslling match-
like he does football lines. os hll VC you won and lost'! 

Q. Bron1<, what's wrong with A. I'vc had about 260 malch s 
our Mlnnesota football team lhis lind rcaliy lm .. -i only one-lhat to 
year? Joe Cox. J h,lcI U lot of draws 

A, I've been thinking lhat ovcr, though. • 

Hod Shot 

fir G. K. JlODENFIELD 

Pat Boland made one of the 
best pep-meeting 5 ceehes that 
Iowa foolball fans have cver been 
pri\,i1eged to hear last night at 
the mass. meeting on the e'Il.st 
:;tcps of Old Capitol. Rough ly, 
this is thc text of hiS sp ech: 
"We played good ba ll against 
Washington, Wisconsin and P ur
due, but for lousy footba ll give 
me the Bradley Tech and Mich
igan games. 

*** "This idea. of blaming defeats 
on officials, breaks and other ali 
bis is the bunk. A good team 
makes Its own brcaks and capi 
talizes on Ihem, 

* * * 
I 

"This team is your team. Oth-
Cl' Iowa students wil I have their 
teams, other )owa coaching stafJ:s 
will have their teams, but th is 
will always go down in the books 
as your team. When you meet 
thc players on the street, don't 
ask them what they are going to 
do in the game Saturday, tell 
them. Demand that they play 
60 minute football a nd if they give 
of the ability that they have, you 
will never need be ashamed of 
them." 

* * * II was ' IIncman' night at the 
I)('P meeting last nIght. All the 
linemen of the first two teams 
werc Introduced to Ihe crowd 
and Dick Anderson made a shod 
speeeh . The linemen are truly 
called "The forgotten m n of fool
ba 11." On their shoulders rests 
Ihe rc~ pon ibllIty of opening 
holes for Ihc more pu hll clzed 
mt'mbers of Ibe team, the back
lI eld men. How many of the 
fan". a t the game aturday will 
watch the l)lay of the linemen 
ext'cpt whcn a play I ca lled tha I 
wili bring attenllon to them? 
You can bet Y OUI' last dollar that 
most of the attention will be 
rlvetcd on the man carrying the 
ball. 

* * * The pep meeting that was to 
havc been held in the Iowa sta
dium was an outstanding exam
ple of urol'ganization. There 
was a great chance for the mer
chants and busincss men oC Iowa 
CHy, who sponsored the meeting, 
to put it over in a great way, 
but they just didn't realize all the 
work it takes. They deserve a 
vote of thanks, Howevcr, from all 
the university students. Maybe it's too much succe;s but 

doggone if I don't think they're 
waiting for only that Northw st
ern game. That dereat I!lst yenr 
made them so boiling mad they 
eat, 51 ep and talk Northwestel'n. 
A funny ga ng, bu t they'll come 

Q. Do you go in for that gl'Unt • • 

and gro<lntuff? NEW OLD GOLDS ' 'I 
Llkr~ Old Fashioned Wrrstling • 
A. Not if I can help il. 1 lIi,e 

old fushioned, scientific wreslling 
but the hndy slam always has been 
tllck in t I'udt', I don't get rough back, 

13th Footba ll Season unle;ls tht' other guy docs. Suy, 
Q. You say this is yoU!' 13th who docs Minnesota play this 

football season. How much longer week" 
can you go on likc this? The "big nag" wenl righl buck 

A. Someone once told me a ~ 111\0 football, his mly love, every 
football player should play until it lim wI·e. t1ing W(1S mentioned. He 
starts to hurt. Well, it's starting was tuld Iowa plays Mmnesota. 
to hurt me. I believe I took my Q. Bron 0, COl' all these beatings 
worst punishmcnt when wc (Chi- you've lakeu- and given-have 
cago Bears) p layed Detroit 10 you saved any moncy Ior ~hat 
days ago. I get pains in my back day when the rain,falls and your 
now and then, especially wilen it mu clC's bl'gin to ache'! 
r ains. I don't know, hut I gut'ss 
maybe anolher year will be A, Somc. Of coursc, I hc lpf'd 
enough for me. Maybe not cven my mothcr out and I help~d scnd 
thaL II my bl'Othcr uno sistcr to schoo l 

but dUlJllg \he la~t two years Q. Which [ootbllll playel hit you 
the hardest? ' I've been ahlc to save somc for 

A. I've taken many a wallop my~elL I wish, .. 
but Clarke Hinkle of the Grcen Q. Wi.h what'l 
Bay Packers hit me the hardest 1'1'0 Footba ll Growing 
in a game fOUl' years ago. He A. I wish 1 was just slHrting to 
was ca rry ing the ball and T tried play pro football now. It's grow
to bump him out of bounds, I did JOg last, getting bctter ,md the 
but he bum ped me so hard I can crowds arc pouring in. If a boy 
leel it yet. That's the time I I'eally can play the gllme and take 
broke my nose. the knocks, he'll find a great field 

Q. How many slales recognize in pro [olltball. 
you as heavyweight Wrestling Th veteran at only 29 WilS 
champ now? still talking football when'X picked 

A. Gosh, I haven't kept track up my hat to leave. The "big 
ot it. Don't know for sure. Maybc nag" is getting older but he's still 
two thirds of them do. - willing. A great guy, who re-

Fortunate ly for the Universily 
of Iowa, a big r ugged high school 
football tackle from Evanston, 
Ill. , spent his summer vacallon a t 
Luke Okoboji. During !,he ('ourse 
of the summer he was influenced 
by friends to come down and take 
a 1001< at the University of Iowa. 
He did, and liked it, so he d('ci ded 
to come to school here. The boy 
is Richard Grest. 

Dick graduated from Eva nston 
high in 1935. During that year he 
~s placed on the all-suburban 
and all-state teams as a tackle. 
In 1936 he entered t he Morgan 
Park Military academy. He p lay
ed tackle on the Ioolba ll team 
and was chosen on the prep <1 11-
star leam. 

Grest is 19 yea rs old, si x /,eet 
three inches tall,' and weighs 220 
pounds. He is quite a formidable 
heaVyWeight boxer. having ad 
vanced as far as the semi-fina l 
round in the Chicago secti on of 
the Golden G loves tourna ment 
lasl year. At the .i'irst of the yea r 
the coaches had hi m play ing cen
ter, bu t he has lately proven to 
be more effective as a tackle, the 
position he is likely to keep. 

Faculty W Ole t Let 
Girl Play FOOlbcdl 

Q. Like to w res tle? minds onc of a powerful and kind •• ~--------------., 
A. I do and I don't. don't Newfoundland dog. 

~------------------- . I Swimmers Drill . 
I On Dolphi1l Show .. -------------------- • 

The Dolph in show drill teams, 
those un its wh ich periorm amaz
inll water formations and group 
swimming stunt>; at the annual 
water pagean t, are working dUlly 
now irl preparation for the 16th 
a nn ua l presentation of the Dol
phin club, Nov. 25, 26 and 27. 

Al Tennes, A3 o f Davenport, 
ond AI Armb ruster, A2 of K an
~a~ 'ity , K un., ore clirecting th£' 
comedy dJ'ill lean1s, lind en l' ly re
heal' als indieat that the Ulllt 

Tot/ay At The 
Field hOllse 

4: l5- Intramul'al touch [ootball: 
FIeld I-Sigma Chi \'S. Theta 

-Xi. 
Field 2-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

\'s. Phi Gamma Delta. 
FI ld 3-Pi Kappa Alpha vs. 

Alpha Tau Omega. 
4:30 Quadrangle cross - eot,m lry 

run. 

fOI lh~ coming show will 'S1l11) . s 
tlll~ l' u{ funnel' year;. 

WASH [NGTON, Nov. 3 ( AP) 
Thc fac ul ty of Ameri ca n univer
~i ty voted dow n today the }>ro
posal of Football Coach Gus 
Welch to have a coed ki ck [or 
points a fte r a touchdown by his 
team. 

Welch, former coach of the 
Carlisle India ns, recently said he 
in tended having one of the uni
versity's coeds-h e didn 't identify 
her-play in a game thi s season. 

Word that the Iaculty had 
frowned on Welch's strategy was 
reported to have sti rred coeds to 
a nger. One girl phoned the Wash
ington Post tonight that she in
tended 10 go thl'ough with We l ch '~ 
l))'o~osn l If th e student body sup
ported hel'-the fa ul ty notwi th
standing. 

Olson Returns Or;der Mennen 
. Into Water For 

To Squad After Early W orkollis 

Long Ah ence 
rOwa Cripple ' All 

Uniform As Team 
Shows Spiril 

Tn 

Despite the fact that they have 
lost IouI' major footba ll games 
already this year, Iowa's fight
ing Hawkeyes showed plenty of 
spirit in a long scrimmage against 
the freshmen last night as they 
prepared for Saturday's Home
coming game against the Mighty 
Men or Mi nnesota. 

With Nile Kinnick excused 
from the dr ill, the Iowans devotcd 
the practice session to polishing 
up their ru nning plays as they 
drove through tile frosh [or many 
long gains. Absent since thc 
Wisconsin game because of in
juries, Glenn "Red" Olson re
turned to tht squad last night 
and led the ground attack against 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 3 (AP ) 
-Nearly 4,000 fans will follow 
the University of Minnesota 
football team to Iowa City for 
the clash with the niversity 
of Iowa Sa.lurday. Coach Bernic 
Bierman drilled the Gophers be
hind closed doors again today. 

The only word from the play
Ing field was that the players 
hurt In the Notre Dame game 
last week were back in fai r ly 
good condition and would be 
ready to take their turns against 
the IIawkeyes. Bierman a lso is 
stresslnr faster action by tbe 
forwardS. 

Coach David Armbrustcr order-
cd his swimming squad Inlo the 
watcr for thc (il'st time lasl week, 
(o llowing an intensive fo ur weeka 
campaign of clIJisthcnics designed 
to loosen up stubborn muscles and 
to work out kinks brough t on by 
lack of propel' practice dUJ'ing tilp 
summcr months. 

No hcavy padd ling is due ye~ 
hut in a fcw weeks Armbruster 
wJll be~in to get some line on his 
men lind bc able to le ll what kind 
of a tcam he may have. Easy 
wor1<outs a1'e in Ol'dcr, with dis
tancc ~wirnming the main article 
o[ di t. 

Watcl' polo is bcing played tWice 
weck ly in ol'der lo condition the 
sqund, which no,+, numbers more 
than 20. 

Lost year, incligibility robbed 
the v<ll'sity track squad of sev. 
era l potentia l Big Ten poin l win
ners at the semester mark, and 
the tough mects always occur duro 
ing the spri ng a nd la ter winler 
seasons. 

Thc schedule wi il be worked 
out lit the ,mnual fali meeting of 
Big Ten coaches shortly. AI· 
though not defi ni te ly scheduled 
yet, Iowa's squad is pOinting for 
the Michigan- Iollla dual m~t. 
which is a lways the highlight of 
the Big Ten season. 

Other meel!; which Iowa will 
cnler' men are thc national col. 
legiate swimming meet at Rulgera 
university and the Big Ten meet. 
Money lo defray the ex penses 
of these events is provided by the 
Do lphin show each year. 

Sport. Shots 

I"juries Hit Dmkc I 
DES MOINES, Nov. 3 (AP)

Gloom settled ovcr the Drake 
practice field today when Murro 

the yearlings. Russell Busk, sub- MrCrapkcn, who has been fiJJing 
stilutc for Kinnick at quarter- Alex Pesetski's gua l'd position, in
back, and Ed McLain also car- jured his right knee in scrimmage. 

Practice Thursday also will be 
behind closed doors. A light 
limbering up workout is set for 
Frtday morning. The squad is 
booked to depart a t noon Fri
day for Newton, la ., where it 
will spend tbe night. 

ried the ball through thc frosh Coach Vee Gt'cen w ill [ace the 
Ii ne Ior considerable yard,tge. problem of fi nding another guard, 

Although Olson's return will with two of his regulars on the in· 
bolster the Iowa offensc, the pos- jured list. Pesetski is out with a 
sibility oC Captain HaHis and shoulder injury. 
Erwin Prasse playing againsL the If neither rel:overs suificiently 
Gophers is still in doubt. Both 
suffered shouldel' separations in to take pal·t in the important 

game with Tulsa Saturday, CQach 
last week's game with Purdue at Green said he would start either 
Lafayette, but are responding to Tony Leone or Clarence Dillon. 
t rea tmen t. 

Evcr one In Uniform The only bright spot on the 
Harris a~d Prasse were in uru- Bulldugs~ honz?n was the Suct~ 

form, although withheld from w:th. whl~h thell' passes h~ve b~n 
scrimmage. Frank GaHagheI' and. chcking 111 workouts thiS week. 
Bob Lannon, both of whom were They also looked at Tulsa plays 
on th~ inj ured list a Iso, will be today. 
ready to go Saturday. 

In yesterday's drill, Coach Irl 
Tubbs had Dick Evans and Fred 
Smith at the ends, Floyd DcHeer 
and Wilbur Nead at the tackles, 
Bob Allen and Chuck Brady at 
the guards and Dick Anderson 
at center. In the backfield Bus1< 
held down the quarterback posi
tion with McLain and Jack Eich
erly at the halves. Frank Balazs 
alternated with Olson at Iull
back. 

The practice was concluded 
wi th <1 P,lSS dcCensc and signal 
drilJ and studying Minnesola 
p lays. A cha lk talk prccedcd the 
prflctice. 

Evans to Play 
GRINNELL, Nov. 3 (APJ-Cap· 

tain Preston Evans, who was told 
by doctors that hc wou ld not be 
able to play in thc Grinnell iineup 
when the Pioneers tackle Carlelon l 
this week end, returned to prac' 
tice today a nd told his team mates 
he planned to play agalllsl Ihe 
Cads. 

Coach Guy Looknbaugh said if 
Evans' injul'ed right leg appears In 

condition hc probably wi U be abie 
to play. / 

The Pioncers spent most of \0-
day's practice sessIOn in a block· 
ing and tackling t'eview. 

Dusky Gopher Guard 
• ...... 

Here is HOl'oee B£'II , ~ ! nr negl'o fl'fl nl Akron, Ohio, ~t:lnd~ ~ix (,'<'I 

guord, plnYlllg his second yenl' OU ) 1311, nnll weighs 20 pouotlS. 
Ule Gopher elevcn. lIe CO~ s . 
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Edwin McCollister ~ Wins Interfraternity Cross Country Run 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Group Snare 
Team Honors 

Yale's One Man Team :====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::=:::=:::-=.::~-:;-fl I War A dUlir a l coming into the stretch and fal
tered. 

igma Nu and Delta 
Up Hon Grab 2nd 

And 3rd Places 

Edwin McCollister, A2 of Iowa 
City, yesterday afternoon led ) 06 
panting fraternHy men to the 
tape as they struggled for indi
vidual and fraterni ty honors. 

Phi Kappa Psi lor the eighth 
straight year ran off with the 
cOveted cup for Iirst place, being 
an easy winner over its nearest 
cOmpetitors, the Sig Nu's who 
placed second and the D.U.'s who 
fll llowed in third position. 

Robert Waples, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, bmther Phi Psi to the 
winner, came in second; Fred Teu
fel, A3 of Davenport, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, third ; Carl Teu~el, A2 of 
Davenport, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
four th; Robert I vie, A2 of Iowa 
City, Sigma Chi, fifth ; Rlc)lard 
Jenkins, A2 of Columb\.\s Junction, 
Della Upsilon, sixth ; Miles O'
Brien, A3 of Oelwein, Beta Theta 
Pi, seventh; Robert Sieh, A2 of 
Spencer, Sigma Nu, eighth; Ed
ward McCloy, A2 of Iowa City, 
Delfa Upsilon, ninth; and Walter 
Warner, C3 of Des Moines, Phi 
Kappa Psi, tenth . 

The ' first two place winners 
will receive gold medals, third, 
fourth and fifth places, silver 
medals and from sixth to tenth 
places will be rewarded wHh 
bronze prizes. 

The winners time was five min
ules 57 seconds for the distance 
01 approximately one mile. 

23 Football Teams Unbeaten to Date -
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LATEST NEWS FROM: 

BIG TE 

LAFA YETl'E, lnd., Nov. 3 
(AP) - A hght scrimmage wound 
up Purdue's prep~'ations fol' 
Fordham here today. The Boil
ermakers will leave for New York 
tomorrow. Coach Mal Elward 
spent :;ome time polishing up 
work on punting, place-kicking 
and passing. Coaches said the 
squad, on the whole, is in good 
shape. 

SQUADS 

versUy Lineup today, virtually re
('overcd from an ankle htjury 
whIch has kept him from stren 
uous practice since lhe Chieago 
game Jast week. Coach Francl 
Schmidl el\l the sq uad through 
its second consecutl ve long drill 
on "razzlc da1\z/e" plays in prep
aration (or the Indiana inusion 

aturday. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 3 (AP) 
BLOOl\U NOTO , Ind. , '\Iov. 3 -The IllmOIS varSIty spent a fuU 

(AI' )-Coach A. N. (Bo) 1\lc 111- pl"i1clICe I)C/'jud at defensive 
lin sou,ht today 10 unearth addi- ~crimmag tooay as Coach Bob 
1I0nai sP!'ed and shiftin!' in the Zuppke worked to pel'fect a way 
Indlanll Unlver liy backfield pre- of ~toPl)ing Northwestern's pow
paratory to Saturday's tilt against errul running and aeriaL attack. 
OhIo tate. The drill lasted so long that 

oncentratlng on offense, the I1oodlil:hts had to be employed, 
Crimson ran lhrough a slrenuous I and even then Zuppke was not 
drlU wIth Don lIelstand, reserve particularly pleased with the re
halfback, holding down lbe regu- t suits, saying that he could see 
br berth occupied by Genge little chance o( hoLding the Wild-
Fowler and Bill Adherson. catb in check. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 3 
(AP) - A freshman eleven 
equipped with University of Chi
cago plays was unable to make 
headway today against the M1Ch
igan football varsity. Fred Janke 
probably will start at le{t tackle 
ngainsl the Maroons here Satur~ 
day, Coach Harry Kipke said. 
Janke, a tackle a y('ar ago, was 
moved to fullback at the start 
of this senson. Repl1\ced by Cra
mer Stanton, he has been lin the 
bench most of the time since the 
opening game against Michigan 
State. 

CIII AGO, Nov. 3 (AP)-Earl 
Pierce, a bill' sophomOl'e Lineman, 
was c-iven ~ whirl at center on 
lhe Cbica!:,o football varsity today 
as Coach Clark haughnessy en
dea Vored to fill the posItion In 
time for the IHJchlgan game Sat
urday. haughnessy indicated 
lhat Pierce, ninth member of the 
squad to work at the posi tion, 
would tart aralnst the Wolver
Ines, because of hi defensive 
ability. 

Captain Eyston 
Sets 3 World 
Speed Records 

Califo1'nia Bears, Alabama, Semi tl Clnra Shore National potlight 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (AP) 
Twenty-three stadel'S in the an

, 
By BILL BONI Utah, beaten by Denver 

COLUJ\lBUS, 0., Nov. 3 (AP)
Alex choenbaum, bl/r left tackle, 

and returned 10 the Ohio Sta.te Uni-

EVANSTON, Ill., Nov. 3 (AP) 
-Burly Fred Vanzo, Northwest
ern's great blO(:king back and 
de! nsive star, may be on the 
sidelines again thiS week when 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah, Nov. 3 (AP) - Captain 
George Eyston halted a distance 
run at 8:59 p.m. (CST) tOnight 
afler capturing three major world 
speed records - for 3,000 kilo
meters, 12 hours and 2,000 miles. 

He quit the speed run after 
shalteri ng the 200 - mile record 
with an average speed of 163.75 
miles an hour. His new mark 
Ior the 12-hour run was 163.68 
M.P.H., and for the 3,000 kilo
meters, 163.49 M.P.H. 

The run actually gave him 12 
new records - thl·ee marks in 
the world unlimited class, three 
in International Class A, and 
three each in American unlimited 
and American Class A. 

nual football sweepstakes will go ord matches that of the Huskies 
in to the first November Satur- while their attack has rolled up 

four times as many points. 
(lay unbeaten and untied. or The Baylor (Texas Variety) 
that happy handful, there aro Beal's wiU meet Texas. which has 
only seven whose performances yet to win its first southwest 
will command attention beyond conference game for Dana Bible, 
the limited area of their own has scored only three touchdowns 
cheering sections. fince its opener, and hardly 

They are, reading ()'om Bcrke- M'ems a match tor' Billy Paller
ley, Cal., to Easton, Pa., in ap- son and his running - lind scor-
proximate geoiraphlcal ordel': it.Po-mates. 

California, Santa Clara, Colo- Alabama cores 200 Points 
rado, Montana, Baylor, Alabama Alabama, with a record of 200 
!And La(ayellc. points in six starts, wlll travel to 

The form chart says that, of New Orleans for it southeastern 
the spotless seven, all but Mon- conference joust with Tulane. A 
tana and Lafayette should get by bEautiful spot for mixed meta
this week's installmerrt of the I,hors as the Crimson Tide goes 
~ridiron obstacle race without against the Green Wave, it hard-
losing glamour in the process. ly seems the place for an upset. 

Bears vs Washington The Wave has been submerged 
The Golden Bears will square by North CarOlina, tied by Au

oIf against Washington, coast burn and accumulated 84 of its 
tonference champions of 1936, in 112 points against MississipPI 

Idaho, also seem in fairly secure 
positions to annex their sixth 
tr'iumph~ of the season. 

Lafayette Underdog 
The outlook for Montana and 

Lafayette is distinctly less prom
j~ing. Lafayette, only one of the 
~even survivors to be unscored 
on as well as unbeaten and un
tied, Is matChed with a Rutgers 
outfit that has been scored on 
(6-0) and beaten onty by Prince
ton and boasts the country's top 
scorer in Bill Tranavitch. 

Montana's opponent will be 
Gonzaga, lhe team which held 
Washington State and St. Mary'~ 
to scoreless ties. One item in the 
Montananans' favor, however, is 
the fael that they whipped San 
Francisco, 13-7, whereas Gon
zaga dropped a 7-0 decision to 
tho Dons. 

Two of the Nodhwesl's best 
backs, Georie Karamatic of Gon
zaga and Millon Popovitch at 

Capt. Eyston announced he end
ed the run at the 2,QOO-mile run 
mark to permit his men to start 
reassembling the "Thunderbolt," 
IXlwerful sister of the "Speed Of 
The Winds" racing machine in 
whtch today's run was made. 

their latest bid for the 1937 title college. 
and the Rose Bowl nomination Santa Clata, against high- Montana, will. form the spear-
that goes with it. Not impreg- fcoring but minor _ leAgue San heads of the rIval attacks. 

The record-breaking run was 
made without mishap of any kind, 
Bert Denly sharing half the driv
ing Bround the 10-mile circle. 

nab Ie against a high-geared o£- Jose state, and Colorado, Rocky The form chart, .of cour~e, ha~ 
fensive, the Bears' defensive rec- Mountain powel'-house against I been notably unreliable this sea_______________________ '____ son. Yet It still remains the best 

&'Uide there is. If there were a 

B- hd F Auker, Chase, Lee better one, the experts long since Jrt ay ~ or A..I t 1 H would have found it. 

The previous records, all estab
lished here in September by Ab 
Jenkins, Salt Lake City, were 
160.11 M.P.H. for the 2,000-mile 
run, 160.17 M.P.H. for 12 hours, 
and 161.45 M.P.H. for 3,000 kilo
meters. 

Grapplers Work 
On Weaknesses 

Coach Mike Howard has start
ed to whip his wrestling team 
into shape two days a week for 
demonstrations with the enlire 
SQuad and the other three days 
for individual instruction. He 

Ilu ra ton ave 
Boh Feller Edge Over Yankees 

Stu,. India" Hur'ler 
S,Jencls Anniversnry 
Hu.1tling lIud W QI'king 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (AP)-The 
American leal,lue probably could 
pick up some extra spending 
money this winter by putling 
Pitchers Elden Auker, ){endall 
Chase, Monte Stratton, Thornton 

VAN METER, Nov. 3 (AP) - Lee and Buck Newsom on exhi
Bob Fellel', who says he'd like to bition around the National league 
forget baseball for a few months, circuit. 
celebrated his nineteenth birtli- The five pitchers' claim to fame 
day today by helping with farm is that they pitched winning ball 
chores and doing a lLltle hunting. I against the wodd championship 

Bob, young pitching ace with /New York Yankees. Belween 
the Cleveland Indians, gave the them, they won 15 and lost on ly 

feeis that each wrestler has wealc- hired man a lift with the chores {Our to the team that made most 
nesses and that this is Hie best Ilnd t~ok dOl'n his trusty auto- of Col. Bill Terry's Giant ChUCk-I , 
manner In which to correct the malic rifle for a jaunt into the 

d ers look like grade D flingers in 
flaws. woo s. 

He hopes to better his record He wouldn't say what luck he the last world series. 
"ad but oni'ded he h s hl's Henry Pierpont Edwards, aer-of last season with a stronger'" C I a 
sl'ghts et! a 0\ I h' h has vice bureau manager of the Amer-team this year. The team won s or n v w IC 
be"n roostl'ng I'n a llee near hl's lean league, dug up the SUrprising three meets, WI'sconSI'n, North- ,, ' r' 

t information which showed thal 
weslern and Carleton, last year nea farm holme. G f 0 I Detroit's Auker was the chief 
and was defeated by Minnesota uno nil' or W Yankee buster with three victor-
Iowa State and Nebraska and r "I may plug him some day. ies and no. defeats. Chase and 
tied by State Teachers. The team I He'd look swell all. ~tuffed an?, Stratton each won two and lost 
had a pertect record in 1936 With I ,"erched In our livmg foom, none, Lee won five and lost three, 
no ties or defeats, and In 19:15 laughed Bob. . and Newsom pitched .750 agai nst 
Iowa State was the only team to, The young pitcher declared he the Yankc-2 wrecking crew by 
def~at the . Hawkeyes. ;':~~e;~ ;~;f.et baseball and get beating them th ree out of fow·. 

Little Will be learned of pros- "But my gosh it's hard keep- Others who withstood the Yankee 
peets for the Little OI.d GOlds as ing m; mind od the baU club." artillery were Edgar Smith, Ath
n II'f~shman team WIll not ~e Mrs. FeUer had only the usual letics. 3-3, Johnny Allen, Cleve
workmg out . unl11 after th~ BIg large noonday meal fol' the birth- land, and Jo Krakauskas, Wash
Ten meets are. over. .The fresh- day dinner. No cake, no candles. ington, who each won one and lost 
men are put In phYSical educa- Ister Not Excited none aga inst the champs. 
tion wrestling claSses and then . a The ni,pe year old sis ter, Mar- Every club had its pitching 
tournament IS held sometime 111 guerite, didn't come home from jinxes. Here are the pitchers, club 
March. Some of the best boys consolidated school. She said she by club. who licked them most 

II frequently: 
are a owed to grapple with the couldn't get excited about a New York Lost to Auker 3 out 
varsity to gain expel·ience. birthday, unless maybe it was of three; Oetroit lost to J ack WiI-

Coach Howard has one Iresh- he .. own. son, Boston, 5 out of 7; Chicago 
man, Phil Strom, Ft. Dodge, who The important Feller arm? lost to Roxie Lawson, DetrOit, 5 
will probably be heard of in the That's doing a ll right, Bob said. out of 6; Cleveland lost five 
near future, in the all-university He doesn't expect a recurrence at straigh t to Gomez; Boston lOst to 
meet and 11150 In the freshman the tt'ouble which kept him from Red Ruffing, Yankees, and Wea
tournament. He is a heaVy- hitting his stride untLl late in the vel' of Washington three straight 
weight and won the high school 1937 season. each; Washington lost four straight 
championship last year in thE' , to Ted Lyons, Chielllio, tlnd WCN-
heavy-weight class. lie j ~ OU I ltu;,~tfl ll ancl alliect (iia l('C ls (IrE' ley Fel'r' II, Boston; St. Louis' 
fOI' freshman footl>" l\ tit the pres- spoken by on es timated 160,000 J jinx was Kelley; Tommy Bridges 
em time. persons. whipped Philadelphia 5 out of 7. 

~M]'ttt:~ 
NOW 

JUNE TRAVIS 

JOHNNIE DA VI 

IN 

"OVER THE COAL" 

Starts S-ATURDAY! 

• 

Out of the Orient 
thunders a dra(J1a 

alive with the men
ace of the East . • 

CLARENCE f .• UUO.D'S '.",rll.,' 
¥AII.r" 

Only 26c Allytim(~ 
LAST 'riME 

TODAY 
2 Very Good Pictures 

ews 

NOW! 
IlERE IS THE 

LAUGH·BAPPIE T 
MELODY - PEPPlE "1' 

OF THEM ALL! 

'fh()se merrymaniacs of mel
ody! The three-Ritz circusl 
Madder and merrier, wilder 
and wackier than in "Sing, 
Baby, Sing" ... "On the Ave
nue" . , • and "You Can't Have 
Everything"! The fa -test, 
funniest, tuniest hit that they 
or anybody el e ever made! 

Wl1RE PUTTING ON 
THE IUTZES .· and they're 
putting on a riotl 

You'll go nut, .. . 
as they go col
legiatel They 
pan themselve. 
dizzy in a foot
ball game thot', 
even more 
,crewball than 

.. ,kin Parade 
I ,. 

TOM PA1'RICOLA 
I BUSTER WEST 

ancing' and Clowning In 

"r.OTNC, COT C, r.ONE" 

LA1'EST NEW 

WillS 51680 In 
Pinlll.co pecilLl 

War Admiral, quoted at I-t.o-
20, the season's shortest odds, 
paid 2.10 fOI· $2.00 and Masked 
General pair $3.30. There wus 
no show betting. 

PIMLICO TRACK, Baltimore, 
Nov. 3 (AP) - Fortune, favor
ing the brave, smiled on War Ad
miral today and Samuel D. Rid
I die's doughty brown colt cume 

Parker Igns With BrOOklyn 

from behind to win the mile-and
sixteenth Pimlico special on cour
age. 

It was the cigh th straight vic
toroy for the 3-ycar-old money
winning champion and th .;>5,680 
prize brought his enrnings to 
$166,500. 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Ace Par
ker, Duke's 1936 All-America 
footbaU back, yesterday wired ac
ceptance or terms to play With 
thc Brooklyn Dodgers of the Na
lional Professional football league. 
Parker wired he would arrive by 
plane tonight, work out tomor
row and be ready to play again:;t 
the Philadelphia Eagles Sunday. 

His grateful owner announced 
after the race, "I have given 
Trainer George Conway lwo 
months' vac"Uon and the Admiral 
will not race again this sl$aon." 

The crowd o[ 15,000 gasped a:; 
theit· favorite broke third and 
trailed until the [inai tw·n. 
Masked General Brandywine's 
gelding. carrYIng 100 pounds to 
the Admiral's J28, seemed to have 
victory cinched until he ran wide 

the Wildcats face Illinois. De
fense against lor ward pass sand 
a brief workout on theil' own 
overhead game O(:cupied the 
Wi ldcats today. 

I [II~I~J 
• Love Bust! 

"The ChUdren's 
fa rsh a Hun' 

John lIoward 
Eugene 
Palletlc 

tarl~ 
Today 

l\IADI ON, Wis., Nov. 3 ( AP ) 
- Coach lIarry ' luhldreher's 
regular varsity encountered stiff 
competition today againsl II first 
string freshman tcam which used 
Purdue playS tor Ihe Bad&'ers' 
next .-ame a week Crom Satur
day. Each learn scored two 

with nAN MUIR 
WARREN HULL 

, 'Fuailive 
liThe 

!ouchdowns. George Paskvan, 

Paramount 
News 

Popeye 
Cartoon 

"S.O.S. Coas~ 
Guard" SKY ZOO-pound freshman fullback 

from La. Grange, 111., aUraded 
much attention. 

• • • • 
TO-DAY T ESDAY 

PERFECT HOMECOMING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

llNQUESTIONABLY 
Onc Of The Truly Great Pictures Of All Time 

CERTAINLY 
The .'inest of ] 937! 

II/,'N/,I\' 1InlJlm - OAIIX IO WAS ,'1'.1 \,,' 
"I'm betting my personal vote to Gmg('I' 
Rogers for the best comedy per(orman('e 
I've een In months." 

. ---------
Jl.li ,l/lg 1"/{)UlN Nd }'S; 

"1\ 5 BELL PICTURE ... I saw it two Urnes 
and both times I laughed and cried a nd loved 
and hated and feared right a /ollg with UtOBC 
20 -Irugglinlr !:,lrl5!" 

- -------
W.l/,'l'/,'/? 11'1.\'('/11';1,1, ,',1 rs: I 

H , TAGE DOOR' ... is another sur -fire hit 
... By all means see 'STAGE DOOR' ... 
Another Hollywood achlevemen'!" ! 

MAIl('lf Ol'! 'l'f , III~' IIltd lJII' ''; ,'A r; 
"Ginger Rogers !lroves she Is a talent d ('(I

medlenne and Katbal'lne Hepburn proveb 
herself potentially thc screen's greatest ac
tress!" 

---- ---------

The Lines A,'e 
Fast . .. th e C((t;f 

Clev "r! 

ADOLPHE 

MENJOU 
KATHARINE 

HEPBUR 
with 
GAIL PATRICK 
CONSUMCE COLLIER 
ANDREA LEEDS ' 

EXTRA! ~~~t MARCH OF TIME 
I·U, i'l . SI;;CRET SERVICE" 

"CRrs S ~n.A " - 'A~O KEAU" 
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Johnson l:ounty Bar Association OK's Integrated Bar Plan 
Majorit-y-V-o-t-e-o-f-2-0- To 9f -----·-W-rl-·t-o-f-C-er-t-io-r-a-rl-· -O-rdered In 
Recorded In Favor Of Issuel"'~()U~() Secor Case by Judge Gaffney 

in the non - resident divisidn , H. Wade and F. M. Dawson. 
John V. Mo s won a red ribbon, White ribbons were awarded tu 
while a white ribbon went to R. Sarah Edwards, Altha Gibson, S. 

Funeral Service 
Held Yesterday 

T~~ • ___________ __ W. Makinson. 
Lucille Hatlestad, A. K. Miller, 
Lillian O'Hara, Arlot Olson, No~ 

There were no blue ribboru. Ian Page, George S. Peek, Lole Austin J. Cantonwine, :tormel 

Plan May Become State ---------
Law If Approved 

By Majority 

Approval of the integrated bar 
plan by the Johnson County Bar 
association was announced last 
night by Attorney A. O. Lefl, sec
)'etary, at the completion of a 
week's polling. 

A majority of 20 to 9 was re
corded in favor 01 the issue. 

Complete vote on the issue has 
been pending since the Oct. 26 
special election at which a 16 to 9 
favoring vote was cast. 

Indication or the county bar as
sociation's approval will be given 
Prof. Mason Ladd, official of the 
state bar aSSOCiation, sponsor of 
the plan. 

The corrected list of 2: school 
eledlon offlclais was .-.!Ieased 
last Dlrht by Charles S. Gal
Iher, school board s.!~re&ary. 

Three judres and two clerkS 
have been named for each 
ward. 

They are: FIrst ward, Judres, 
Mrs. A. G. Derksen, Robert 
Hunter and James L. Records; 
and clerk&, WllUam J. Weeber, 
and Veva Mclnnerny. 

Second ward, jud,es, Mrs. 
Henrietta Howell, Nellie Ken
nedy and W. G. ltuppert; and 
clerks. Mrs. T. P. Christensen 
and Mrs. D. R. Thomas. 

Third ward, Judces. Mary 
Faherty, Frank Nesvacil and 
Mrs. Joseph Holubar; and 
clerks, Mrs. Charles GUI and 
Mn. Milo Novy. 

Fourth ward. Judces, Mrs. 

Tf)W~ 

·wltb 

MERLR 

MILLIU~ 

Ever notice, incidentally, how 
even the most liberal thinkers 
change their attitude about crit
icism when you begin it on 
them .. • 

No Cheer 
A scout who's Interested In 

or,anlslnr the cheerin, sec
tions for the Indiana rame re
ports the Sirma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity when asked to or
ganize Its cheer In" declared, 
"We ro to the ramel to see 
the ram_not to cheer." ••• 
All of which doe. not appear to 
need additional comment. • . 

Hear Appeal For 
Restraining Order 

Next Tue day 

Fund Solicitors 
Given Ribllons 

awarded in the residence division. HandaU, Aletha Redman. Eda Oxlord Junction merchant and 
Red ribbons wel'e awarded to Zwinggi and Herald Stark. well known in Iowa City, died in 
M F . B I M Gee "Any ribbon winner can qual- Davenport a rew days ago. He had 

rs. rancls oy e, rs. rge ify for a higher division by get~ lived in Davenport tor several 
81 esnahan, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, I tmg a few mOI'e points," saie! years. 
Emma Hebel, Grace Kelley, Mrs. Attorney Thomas E. Martin , Cllm- Surviving him are the widow, Judge James P. Garrney in dl 

Johnson county district court yes- l~. B. Kurtz, Mrs. Avery Lambert, I paigr. rector. the former Louise Schindhelm or 
terday ordered a writ of certior- l\for~ Than 130 Badg{'!;; Mrs. R. V. McCollum and Mrs. ------- Iowa City, and a daughter, Mrs. 
ari to be i sued , appel'ling the d - Of Merit Awarded Kir!: POI·ter. One of the giant trees in Se~ Glenn Arthur of Davenport. An-
cision of the board or adjust- White ribbons i n the residence Quoia national park recently was other daughtel', Mrs. Norman Lilly 
ments in the Secor case. In First Week division were awarded to Mrs. named for General Robert E. of Grand Rapids, Mich., preceded 

The board recently granted to Grant Bailey, Mrs. F. M. Barker, Lee, the Confederate leader. It him in death . 
Harvey Secor a permit for the An innovation in the method Mrs. Frank Bernick, Mrs. John !l' one of the few ve~erable trees The funeral ervice was yester-
construction of tourist cabins ad- of recognition for solicitors to the I BraddY' MrMs. L. HE. CJaldDwell, MMarie II=n=th=e=a=n!=a=W=i::th=0::U::t=!::lr;:::e=sc::8::rs::.==d::a:;y=in=D::8::v::e;::n;;;;p=0:=rt:=.===== 
jacent to his roadhouse, the . Ch . . Con on, rs. . . ane, rs. 
Casino, and located on U.S. high- Cummumty est drive thiS year Homer DiU, Mrs. Dick Jones, 
way 6 at the western city limits. is the awarding of blue, red and Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. I. H. 

Attorney F. B. Olsen, represent- white ribbons to soli ci tors for reo Pierce. Mrs. J. A. Swisher and 
ing the state of Iowa, and At- spective merit. During the first Mrs. Frank Whinery. 
torney Thomas E. Mal·tin, repre- week of the drive, more than 130 The greatest number of ribbons 
senting taxpayers in the vicinity ribbons of mel'it were awarded. were awarded in the univerSity 
of the Casino, joined in filing the In the hospitals group blue rib- division, with a total of 49 win-
writ of certiorari along with an bons have been awarded to Dr. ners recorded There were 24 
appeal for a restraining order, 1. H. Borts, Georgia Brown, Mrs. blue ribbon awards. They were 
prohibiting Secor from c8l'rying Gail T. Halley, Elizabeth Mills, given to John Ashton, Harold 
on further construction work on Lillian Raper, Eugene W. Scheld- Buskrud, Marjorie Camp, Dan 
the cabins, in lhe Johnson county rup, David R. Thomas and Flor- Campbell, Lois Cowgill, Donald 

WEAR A NEW BREMER 
It a majorily of the count.y bar 

a sociations approve, the state bar 
association intends to make It a 
s tate law. The plan consists of 
an organization to which all prac
ticing lawyers must. belong and 
provides for a committee to judge 
complaints against members. 

C. L. Weodburn, John Dvorak 
and Katherine Novak; clerk&. 
Mn. Henry J. Mayer a.nd Irma 
Gartake. 

It's my personal opinion, nol clerk's office Tuesday. . ence Tully. Crissinger, Huber O. Croft, Clyde 
thai it matters, that every fra- Judg~ Ga~ne?, ordered the WTlt In the same group. red ribbons Hart, Tacie Knease, Peter Laude, 
ternity, dormitory or organlza- of certiorari Issued re~urnable were awarQed to Mrs. Abele, Dr. Donpld Mallett, Ralph Ojemann, 
tion of any kind on the campus I Nov .. 22 . He s~t t~e time for Wmis FowTer , Mrs. Verna Hi cks, Paul R. Olson, Ruth Pieper, Kirk 
should use its in!luence to put hea~lI~g the apphcatlOn for ~ re- Dr. Harry P. Lee, 01'. R. It. Porter. H. L. Rietz, Eleanor 
across the idea that has been a strammg or.d~r and the wTll of Flocks, W. C. McLin, Barbara Schmidt, Wendell Smith, George • • I W. F. Morrison To I 

I 0 pen Law Practice I 

Fifth ward, judres, Mrs. Ma
bel Fltaprrald, C. 8. Crain and 
M.... Clara Weber; and clerks, 
Nell Kinney and Mrs. S. K. 
Ranshaw. 

. t te h I temporary mJunction at 2 p.m. Riley, W. W. Tucker and Alice W. Stewart, F . A. Stromsten. Wil-
success 10 mos eas rn sc 00 s Tuesday. Whitc. !Jer J. Teeters, H . J. Thornton, 

• • Dentists 
Alumni 

Begin 
Clinic 

for years . . . It's the old story 
01 which is larger, the individual If th~ city ~ounciJ s~ould l?ass I White Ribbons in the hospitals ~. W. Vaughn and Law:encEo 

the zomng ordmance Friday mghi group weni to Elynore Amish, 'I una ush. 
or the organization. . . setting up the dislrict in which Verne A. Pangborn and Edna Red ribbon winners in the uni· 

William F. Morrison, who was 
graduated !from the college ot 
law last spring. has opened a law 
office in the First Capital Na
tional bank building. 

Mr. Morrison arrived home re
cently from Baltimore, Md., where 
he took a specialized course in 
surety bonds. 

Cooperate! 
Hplp Needed in Drive 

Of Red Cross 

Walter E. Meinzer, publicity 
director of the Johnson County 
Red Cross drive, yesterday made 
a plea to merchants to cooperate 
in the use of their windows :tor 
displays aiding the coming roll 
ca ll. 

Dentists from all over Iowa, 
alumni of the university college 
of dentistry , will meet here this 
morning for their annual two-day 
alumni and college of dentistry 
clinic. Registration will begin at 
9 o'clock in the dental building. 

The program for today includes 
clinics and illustrated lectures. 
Dr. John B. LaDue of Chicago, 
11 L, will lectu re on "Occlusion," 
illustrating his talk by means of 
a clinic. The lecture will start at 
9:30 and continue, after a noon 
recess, at 1 o'clOCk. 

Tonight Dr. A. O. Klaffenbach 
of the college of dentistry will 
give an illustrated lecture on 
"Possibilities and Limitations of 
Crown and Bridge Prosthesis." 

The meeting will be continued 

And what prominent eamp
mite ' will soon reslrn for a 
bl,wlg position In New York 
City? 

A word of encouragement, in
cidentally, to the local merchants 
who have been wor)(ing, hand in 
hand, with the university to put 
lhis week end's Homecoming 
across . .• 

Pickel 
If the Japanese keep on ig

noring American "warnings," 
there seems to be just one thing 
for us to do ... We should hire 
c< few C.I.O.'s to picket those 
cherry trees in. Washington. 

A locaJite who's prevued the 
Kaufman-Hart "I'd Rather Be 
Right" tells me the satire on the 
Washington administration would 
probably win Roosevelt the next 
clection were he to be a candl
(late ..• This year's drive will begin 

Ar'mistice day and end Thanks
giving. A quota of 2,000 members 
has been named the goal of this 
year's drive by County Chairman 
Arlhur Boss. 

tumorrow at 9 a.m. with greet·· He also reports there's talk 
ings by President Eugene A · In the east that the party 
Gilmore. Dr. J . V. Blackman or realignment, lon, awaited, may 
the coUege of dentistry , president arrive by 1940 and that La
of ihe alumni association of den- Guardia may be the new deal 

Roll Call Chairman J. T. tlsts, will give the response. ('andldate. 
Gwynne has appointed captains 
to di stribute membership cards in C ·1 T C ·d 
each of the county districts. OUnC) 0 OnSl er 

Committees of this year's roll ~ Bid lor Paint Job 
call are: Dr. E . W. Paulus, home 
and farm accident prevention ; W. 
C. Hughes and James Mehaffey, 
f irst aid on highways; C. L Con
over, first aid; David Armbruster, 
lite saving; Mrs. OIJve Bauer, 
volunteer service. 

A resolution to accept the $848 
low bid of the Stillwell Paint 
store tor the painting contract of 
the former American Legion 
building wlll be considered by the 
city council at 7:30 p.m. tomor-

Mrs. L. E. Clark, civilian .home row. 
service; Margaret Cannon, Junior ------------
Red Cross; Mrs. Jessie Gordon, 
public information; Don A. Davis, 
disaster; Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
finance. 

Preparedness Day 
Dinner to Feature 

Talk by Ramsey Mrs. Martin Pedersen is secre
tary of the county chapter and 
S. A. Harris is program director. I ,--------------' 

Committees will continue work Col. Norman F. Ramsey, com-
until roll call is completed, when mandant of the Rock Island, IlL, 
new officers will be elected. arsenal, will speak at I\.. Pre-

An illustration of the aid ren- paredness day dinner in Reich's 
dered by Red Cross chapters of pine room at 6:30 p.m. next Wed
the county is that of the rescue nesday. The event is sponsored 
of cattle during the ll00dlng of by the Roy L. Chopek post of 
county land by the Iowa river last the American Legion. 
spring. The disaster committee CQlonel Ramsey will discuss 
carried on this work. the development in design and 

Final plans for the drive will be manufacture of ordnance equip
completed at a meeting of the ment in the United States since 

A last di tty. also, on the pas
sing of the communism - fascism 
fracas aroused by Milt Felsen's 
recent letter from Spain ... 
"Democracy and all its blessings 
are imperiled not only by fas
cism," writes Iowa City's Edward 
Greer, "but equally, if not more, 
hy communism." 

Communism Is totalitarian
Ism; lasclsm II totalitarian
Ism. The ,reat danaer to 
America Is the Identification 
of one or the other with total
Itarianism rather than both • . • 
The twin menaces to America 
and to the world today are 
atheistic communism and state
worshlpplnr fascism." 

Last 
And a brief letter In the 

mornlnr mail sua,estln, what 
will be my own last - pub
lished - comment on the re
cent FrIvol . . . The chap In
Quires the reason Frivol has 
always been - thi. year beln, 
no exceptlon_ purely Greek
letter macazine. . . 

chapter Tuesday. the World war. "Does anyone ever remember =================================== 

Is Natural Gas 
teA Below Zero" Fuel? 

No.8 of a Rerie.~ 

Natural gas IS piped here from Texas. 

It is brought north in pipe lines that are laid up hill and down dale 
as the land lies. 

Pumping stations are frequent. 

When the weather gets down around zero, something may happen to 
these pipe lines. Breaks may o<:cur. Pressure may go down. The gas is 
heavier. Stand by tanks may be emptied. Extra demand overloads the 
mains, 

Before agreeina- to use natural gas for heat, ask: 

"Will your company gUl\rantee, in writing, that I 
will always have plenty of gas to heat my home and 
agree to be resonsible for 8ickn~ss, loss and damage 
resulting from a failure of supply 1" 

NORTHWESTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 
For Farther Information 

Co ... 1& Your 1Mal &etaU Fuel Mt!'rehant 

the Casino is located as a business Sha lla. versity division were Aleene Ba-
district, the writ of certiorari is In the employes division, blue kl'r. Marian Bates, Isabel Davis, 
of no effect, according to Judge ribbons were awarded to W. J . f'red Ferling, Paul Greenee, Fred 
Gaffney. Rarrow, Lest Bock, M. R. Pet- E. Holmes, Mason Ladd, Emory 

erson, Vern Schillig and John Lane, Mary Ellen Moore, Frank
Schneider. No 0 the r ribbons 1m H. Potter, Helen Reich , Harry Prof. Bartow 

Speaks Today 
Prot. Edward Bartow, head of 

the chemistry department will 
speak at the Rotary club luncheon 
meeting at noon today at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Mr. Bartow will talk on the in
ternational conferences in chem
istry and other sciences he at
tended recently in Paris. 

Wl're given in this division. 
In the business division, H. R . 

Gibbs, C. W. Keyser, W. Fred 
r..oberson, L. R. Spencer, Jameb 
F.. Stronks, F. C. Swank and ~os
COl' E. Taylor were awarded blue 
ribbons. Red ribbons were given 
Charles A. Bowman, Graham 
Bl'adley, GeorgI' F . Frohwein, 
Louis Krueger, Owen Thiel ana 
JakC' Wegmuller. 

seeing a Quad romance or a Cur
r ier date reported or a coop dor
mitory p ar t y listed? . . . Or 
r.ren't these students in the same 
social strata as those who, fool
ishly enough, plunk out their 
pennies for fraternity - sorority 
lounge wit?" 

Whiie ribbons in the business 
division were given R. J . Basch
nagel, C. E. Beck, Charles Beck
man, Roy Ewers, H . 1. Jennings, 
Robert Lorenz, Walter Riley, 
Faul Wagner, Samuel Whiting, 
Jr., John Willard , Wilbur Can-. AND eHEAPERTGo! 
non and Carl R. Telander. I 

stunt 

In the professional diVision, 
four blue ribbons were awarded 
to A. C. Cahill, Rob rt McCollis
tl'r, W. Meinzer. and J. Swisher. 
D. T. Davis was given a white 
ribbon. 

The smartest column stunt of 
the week seems, in my opinion, 
t.O be J ay Franklin's comment on 
the results of LaGuardia's suc
cess in New York, wl'itten a week 
before tile ejection. . . 

In the public schools division , 
Katherine Barry, W. E. Beck and 
Oscar Nybakken won blue rib
bons, while C. J. ButterCield was 
[' warded OJ red ribbon. 

No blue ribbons were awarded 

HAIR CUT 35c 
Judging from the news reo 

ports, incidental1y. it appears 
tu me the innocent bystanders 
would have more chance of 
survival in the far east if 
theY'd join the army . . . Ben 
Turpin's douhle appears to be 
commanding L he Japan e!le 
army ... 

Vedepo's Barber ShOll 
423 E. Wa hington 
OPEN EVENING 

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE 
CAME, SAW AND AGREm 

"You'll &e ahead with 
a Chevroletl" 

Millions of enthusiastic visitorll in 
the first twenty-four hours! Scores 
of thousands of buying orders! 
Thousands upon thousands of re
quests for demonstrations! That's 
the way people are greeting the 
Dew 1938 Chevrolet-the car that is 
complete- the car that says to you, 
the minut~ see and drive it, 
"You'U be with a Chevrolet!" 

, 

• 

Breezo along th~ hig hways in a 
Burlington de luxe Btreamlln.r. New 
sceneS, new comfort, congenial fellow 
trQ vclers. Free pillows and low cost 
'"eo.l .. Shurt, diract routei. 

NOTE THF.:SE LOW FARES 
Salt Lake $19.450maha. ...... 4.65 
San Denver ...... 13.65 
Francisco 26.60 Los 

Chicago ... $ 3.85 Ang-eles .. 26.60 : 

BURLINGTON BUS DEPOT 1 
BUl'ldcy lIotel, 9 E. Washington 

Phone: 5911 
Dorothy Sulton, Arent 

Big s~vin9s on ,ound t,lp,. (on,",t ~g.,,1 
for (",u to other point' nur a"d f.r. 

Smooth-pow.,f.,f- I 
iI)Offtiv •••• the .ole 
bro •• for modern trav.1 -
• • • glYing IIIolll,.."", 

motof'M8 protec'" 

(WITH IHOCICNOOI' 
mlllHOl 

So ,aloo-IO comlarloble 
-10 dtff.rent ••. lithe 
worlcf ', fM" .w.:' 

(WITH SAmY 0lASS 
AU AlOUNDI 

latger,,...,lof'l-lIfhter, 
bright., (olon-.lld 
Un,., •• 1 con"tudion. 
makin, _ body • forlr_.' ... t.Iy. 

OIYI., p,ol •• II •• 
a,alMt .a"" '-.1 
wlndohleW .Ioud .... a •• 
onvrln. each p....,..., 
individually .... I'.U ... 
_Il101100. 

CHEVROLET ~OTOR 'DIVISION, CftmIl M...,. Sal.. ~ m;TR~~. MICHIGAN 

c.-.I M-. l~ ""'" _JIiIly ~ '" ...u y.-,..,.... "Ctn.nI MOIOrI "Glue 

HALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

• 

tiAT 
ON HOMECOMING 

Be sure to top your Homecoming outfit off with a new 
hat from Bremer's. And may we add-the correct 
hat for you is here for the selections are so vast, that 
it will be a pleasure to select your new hat here! 

5 3 (i() to S I f)f)f) 
BR~M~R'S 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Get Your Homecoming 

NOW AT BREMER'S 
' What could be nicer than to wear a new fall suit, top
coat, or overcoat from Bremer's on Homecoming. Se
lect your outfjt today - and you can be assured of 
the newest styles - the Ibest fabrics - the finest 
workmanship at value giving prices. 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE, FOR MEN 
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Former Grads KappaPhi'sHear 
Will Wed Soon Z.frso G. W. Martin 

Reeves, Nicolaus Will 
Marry Nov. 12 111 

Des Moines 

Kappa Phi, Metbodist sorority, 
met last olgh t at the student cen
ter with M. Ruth Hastings, A4 0.( 

Paton, president, presiding at the 
meeting. 

M!·s. G. W. Marlin, Ridge road, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reeves spoke on "What We AB Women 

of Des Moines have announced the Can Do For Peace." Mrs. Homer 
engagement and approaching mar- Cherrington, 237 Ferson avenue, 
riage of their daughter, Grayce, was also a guest ot the sorori~y. 
to Harold Nicolaus, son of Mr. Both women are members 01 the 
Dnd Mrs. Robert Nicolaus of Wi!- League of Women Voters. 
ton. The wedding will take place Pledges who sang on the pro
Nov. 12 at the Methodist church gram were Angeiy Larsen, Al of 
In Des Moines. Iowa City, Margant Lang, A3 of 

Miss Reeves, a Homecoming Wilton Junction, and Jeanne MiI
visitor In Iowa City, will be hon- leI', Al of Conway. 
ored tonight at a dinner party and 
shower given by the members of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. The dec
orations at the chapter house will 
be fall llowers and blue and white 
candles . 

The hostesses at the party will 
be Bette Frudeger, A4, and Betty 
Grisinger, A3, both of Burlington. 

The brJde-to-be is a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority and Mr. 
Nicolaus is affiliated with Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraterolty. Both were 
graduated from the university last 
June, Miss Reeves in speech and 
her fiance in commerce. 

Mr. Nicolaus is now employed 
by the Wilton National bank in 
Wilton where the couple will 
make theil' home. 

Local A.lumnae 
W ill Fete Gltests 

Iowa City Mortar Board alum
nae will entertai n at a breakfast 
for out-ot-town alumnae of Mor
tar Board Saturday at 9 a.m. in 
the loyer of Iowa Union. Mem
bers of the active chapter will 
also be guests at a breakfast. 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder is chairman 
of the committee in charge. Her 
assistants are Helen Reich and 
Kathryn Smith. . 

Dranu,l Department 
01 Woman's Club 
Holds Meeting Today 

The drama department of the 
rowa City Woman's club will 
meet at the Methodist church to
day at 2:30. Mrs. W. P. Muel
iPI' Jr" Mrs, EJlis Crawford and 
Mrs. R. G, Busby will present a 
New England folk drama. 

Women Voters 
Meet at Union 

League To Hear Prof. 
Ojemann Speak On 

Adult Education 

The Iowa City League of Wom
en Voters will meet tor luncheon 
Monday noon in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

In keeping with the topiC, 
"Education," theme of this 
month's discussion, the program 
will be in charge of the com
mittee on government and educa
tion. 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta
tion will be guest speaker. Pro
fessor Ojemann wi ll discuss the 
subject, "Adult Education," His 
address will be followed by a pe
riod of questions and discussions. 

Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, president 
of the league, will introduce Pro
fessor Ojemann. 

Sorority Alumnae 
Elect New Officers 

New officers of Zeta Tau Al
r:ha alumnae elected Monday 
!light at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Helen Winton Jenkins, 
307 N, Capitol street, are Mrs. 
Jenkins, preSident, and Edith 
Helmer, secretary-treasurer. 

Plans were made at the meet
ing' for the Christmas party. At 
that time a box will be packed to 
sel1d to the national philanthro
piC project at Currin Valley, Va. 

.mE DAILY lOW AN. lOW-A: tITY PAGE SEVEN 

Reunion Dinner, 
Rally, Planned 

FOI· Convention 

dinnel' al Hotel Kirkwood from r-----------------------------.-----------------~.~ 5 to 7:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

University of Iowa alumni and 
friends will meet during the con
vention of the Iowa State Teach
ers association for a reunion and 

The cUnner will be a rally of 
Hawkeye school executives, 
teachers and alumni to support 
Coach Irl Tubbs and the Hawk
eyes in the Homecoming game 
Saturday. 

Following the cUnner, Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, executive secre
tary of the Alumni association, 
will preside over the pl'ogram ot I 
informal talks and group singing. 

Coat Valu s 
for 

Homecoming 
Week! 

Dozens 01 Smart 
Npw Fur Tri"tllled 

COATS 
$27 and $37 

Trimmed with I 
FITCH - WOLF 

CARACUL - GREY FOX 
SILVERED FOX 

CROSS FOX 
FRENCH BEAVER 

BADGER 

• • 
SIZES 12 TO 46 

• • Fine Guaranteed Satin Linlnr 
Warmly Interlln d 

• • 
Including Blacks, Greens 

Browns, Twee(ls, Rust 

• • 
H. and H. 

Hudson eal Plush 
lind P(>rshm Curl 

COATS 

VOTE "Y E 5" 

on 

Proposition No.1 
Don't j opardiz Iowa City~ 

of e UI it (1 a P.W.A. grant h 
hane. 

allowing 

certain fOl~ce 

into waiting 

to inthnidate the voters 

for a later election to 

decid the school js~ ue. 

• 
There j o d fin· te a surance that a ~ 

other election will he held before 

March 1, the date fOlO the regular scllool 

ejection. In order to secure the fedMrs. Lee Balley will sing "Red 
Sails in the Sunset" by Williams 
Rnd Grosz and "Sailing" a folk 
;ong. 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden is chair
man or the committee tor the 
meetulg. Her assistants are Mrs. 
L . l3ender and Mrs. Bailey. 

Car on Fines Two I 
On Storage Counls 

Jncloded at-

ral grant of $326,250, the plan and 

'l'ODAY'S CLUBS 
Friendship circle or King's 

Daughters, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
714 Burlington street, 10;30. 

Iowa C it y Woman's c 1 u b, 
drama department, Methodist 
hurch, 2:30. 
Welsh church Missionary so

cJely, Mrs. J . Clark Hughes, 
318 Drown s treet, all day meet
ing. 

Knights of Pythias, K.P. hall, 
7:30. 

Police Judge Burke N, Carson 
fined Clinton Stimmel and W. V. 
BraSil $1 each bec.lUse they h(ld 
used the streets lor storage. 

The fine was levied in police 
court yesterday. 

Iowa Darnes Meet 
Members or Uolversity of Iowa 

Dames met last night in the north 
conference room at Iowa Union. 
After the business meeting Mrs. 
Ansel C. Martin read a humorous 
one-act play, "The Purple Knob," 
by Walter Eaton. 

Official Puillic 

Measure Bal10t 
for 

Independent choo' District of 

Iowa City, Iowa 

ALL POLLING PLACES 

(Notice to Voters. For an affirmative vote upon 
any Question submitted upon this ballot, make 
a cross (X) mark in the square after the word 
"Yes." For a negative vote, make a similar mark 
in the square following the word "No." 

PUBLIC MEASURE No.1 "Shall the 
Independent School District of Iowa City, 
Iowa, issue bonds in the amount of Three 
Hundred Ninety-eight Thousand, Seven 
Hundred Fifty (398,750.00) Dollars, for 
the purpose of constructing and equipping 
a new high school building at a cost not YES 0 
to exceed Seven Hundred Twenty-five 
Thousand ($725,000.00) Dollars, to sup- NO 0 
plement a grant of forty-five per cent 
(45 % ) of such cost in the sum of Three 
Hundred Twenty-six Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Fifty ($326,250.00) Dollars, made by 
the Federal Emergency Administration of 
Public Works?" 

PUBLIC MEASURE No. 2 "Shall the 
Independent School District of Iowa City, 
Iowa, issue bonds in the aJllount not to ex- YES 0 
ceed Ninety Thousand ($90,000.00) Dol-
lars, for the purpose of purchasing real NO 0 
estate for a new site in said school dis-
trict upon which to construct a new high 
school bu ilding?" 

I hereby certify that the within is a. correct ballot to 
be voted upon by the electors of the Independent 
School District of Iowa City, Iowa, at a special ' elec
tion November 4, 1937. 

CHARLES S. GALlHER, Secretary, 

Iowa City Independent School District. 

Fine SI)Ort Coals 
$16.95 

and 
$19.95 

/0,. tlte 

l1UM ECOM ING 
Pal'ties & Festivitips 

N(,,,, 

Dresses 
For A II Occasions 

Wools - - - - • Velvets 
ilk Crepes 

All The New Colors 
izes 12 to 48 

And Up to $16.95 

P lain Full Lined Tweed 

HIR HMAUR 
SPORT 
COA'fS .. $19.95 

Fine Warm 

Fur Coats 

New 
Nelly Don 

Dresses 

$3,98 
to 

$7.95 

~In_ 

Two Special Group 
-,,1-

Swagger and Fitted Style 
Sizes 16 to 42 

Northern Seals-Laplns
American Broadtalls

Laskin Lambs 

RICHTER'S 
FUR COATS 

$98 to '250 

specification must be completed,.--

letting uf contract and heginning of 

COllSlfruction mll t take place by Janu

ary 41, 938. 
0' 

Tht will all ta1{e tiln and there mu t 
be no lost Dlotiol1, even now, in ordet 

that all P. W. A. reql1ir ments be 
fulfilled. 

Avoid Delay ... 
Vote" TODAY 

. . 

Vote "YES" 
on Proposition No: ~ 

Where the School Is Located Depends on How 

You Vote ou Proposition No. 2-

- If You Favor a Central Site Vole "YES" on No.2 

- If You Favor the MOI·n.ingside Site Vott' "NO" on No. 2 

Thi, Adverti,ement " Sponsorpd by I/tP rmoa City Junior Ch,amber 01 Commerce 
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SCOTT' SCRAPBOOK ByR.J. colt 

J L ll,h1!.t> 9<".-.4 s 
~lo.v ... 1.. ACM>EM'f I<f"" 
"""',,,POl-IS I """, ... ytJ..Mt>, 
~,,~ I1'S OUlK Posl" oFF1CE.. 

p"pYR!l~ 
!'ROM 
wtllCll 

.1U WOIll> 
~I&j"'" 'fIOJ>!R.' I~ 

DUlIVfI) 
Nil> 

l'R..OM 
WHICJI 
-114E.. 

NlCI!1t'f 
Eti'l'P'1i'MS 
~f.11It. 

"'R.tf" 
PAP~{ 

~1JJ~t:lk\'n I~ !J'f'Iu.. 
"",,1d'1(:U 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

JONES 
f\NO 

CO,. 

with ... or. th ... 20 .t ••• h •• cI ... br 
IAN HUNTER, LEO CARRIUO, ELLA LOG"N 
PAT PAliRSON,SID SILVERS,ZASU Pins 

.... I(INNV IlAI(£R 
~-----------..., ahe a.pp~ed be made as If to grl'et 

W1i.AT HAS GONE BEFORE: her; then. remembering hi.., gdev-
Tn 1912 Ru/ult Rondell IJhocked. ance. he turned his back angrily. 

,ed-ale 52,,4 Btreet and e.trangecL Margaret announced to Sid and 
h'" elder lristers, Adela. and Leti- Jack that s1l.& had come to apply 
tla, bll marrying a. ,how g'rl, tor IS. joh. But instead ot otterln~ 
Blle/yn. Macey. Bh<t died lou" her IS. job. they offered her unllntlt. 
lIear. late,', lea1Xng the!r daugh- ed advice. Sitting sternly on either 
till", Margaret. NOW, 25 118arlt side ot her. they "gav. it to har" 
later, Rulus Is running a. night by turlUl. 
club on 52nd Street on partne.... "You're actin' like a spoiled brat.w 
,Mp 1v!tl~ pictureIJqu8 Fiorello accused Jack. 
Zama"clli, ncar by tM club run "We been nice to you .. \1 these 
by Bid- and J ack, his old lIaude- years." added Sid. "just because we 
1I111e IriBnM. WW. h'" .lil1ht club thought you was gonna be like your 
profita Rufult 8'ttpporflt I,is sni/- mother. Well. you aln·t. She dldn't 
!~", BlitterB, who are tLnawars turn down your father. He was no 
toot they were ruilled in the angel thon - just /lo pl/loln guy." 
1929 crllll/1,. Meanwhile Margaret "But a good guy:' Jack chimed 
"'14-mlt /rom her Bchoolhlg in. "And he's your father." 
abroad, falllJ in. 10lle wUIr. Ben."y, Margaret rose Indignantly. 
Fiorello'" pianist 80n.. On hdr re- "Just a mo·... oried Jack. ever 
lur" the ataf!a Of both cafea with an eye to the main chan.ce. 
&/(lgO a. bo!sterous par/Jy lOT her and conscious that Rufus Randell's 
III R,.I'.s' home. It Il'I\M up .n.... daughter would be a tremendQus 
wild brawl and a patrol wagon attraction to his customers. "You 
ride, to lh" amU.!8mel1t of Mar- .tlU want to work for us?" "I do." 
oaTlit 1mt the dismay 01 au/IUl, IIhe declared ."Okay-then you do!" 
IOho promised her mother to The next one who had to be won 
bring her up 48 "a lady." over to the idea was Benny. The 

place was not respectable. he argu

Chapter Five 

Margaret and her father were 
vgulng It out in the Randell 
library. 

"My cellar was tull." Rufus was 
trying to explain.,. "money came 
euy. I'm ashamed or all this. Mar
t aret. The associations -. " 
i "I like the people. father." she in
terrupted. TheY'ro honest. You 
b&ven·t b&en - wlth me." 

"But I've tried - ... 
"Yes - tor me. You love me. I 

believe that. Then why not give up 
the night club - tum it over to 
Mr. Zamarclll? You and I wllJ go 
lOme pll.ce - any place - just to 
let acquainted." 

At this Rufus demurred. There 
"'ere "reasons" wby be could npt 
live up tbe bus iness he despised. 

".Another secret?" ahe inquired 
trimly. 

"Oh. daughter - It 1 tried to ex
plain - you wouldn't understand. 
ater. 1 can tell you everything -
I promise you." 

"Just as you promised to WTJte 
IDe when I was in school abroad." 
8he .hrugged. "You hadn·t tit;lle for 
It ..,. you were dOing big things. 
You're doing big things now - bIg 
leerell!. All right. I'm of age. There's 
DO reason why It won·t work both 
-y~!" And she was gone. 

The next dllY ~garet was hard 
at work practising hot dance steps 
to the lU)companlmont of her music 
Instructor, KJauber. One thing was 
evident; Margaret had within her 
the talent to dance with tbe best ot 
them. 

. After tbe leason was over the 
flLltbful Klauber hurried to Rulus' 
home. to eQnfront Randell and his 
ettervoacent business partner and 
brl~ tbe horrid news tbat Mar
gll!et wa. planning to dance In a 
night olub. 

"Go Pack and tell my daUghter." 
RufUll directed ratber pompously. 
"tbat I refuse t o .grant ber permls-
8Ion to wor~ 10 .. nIght club. Sho 
left me wllhou t giving me a chance 
to IlI]llaln, That·s a ll !" 

"toreUo turned reprovingly to bls 
partner. "Something tella me you 
aJa't got no boardeu in your upper 
flllt ... You should never ~rOS8 yO\lt 
bridges till they al'C hatch ed." 

• • • 
• Mugaret walked bllLbely Into Rid 
and Jaeit's. where Benny. not h v
tng beard tram her fo r ", week and 
more. WI\S moping di8conRoJa~ely. 
lhrealonin( to taka to drink. Wbell.-

.. __ ~'.:.: __ --0 

ed. And she dldn·t need money -
her tat her had plenty. Besides. her 
dancing in a nlght club would make 
him a laugblng stock -. 

"Good!" she blazed at this. 
"Anyway." added Benny. "It takes 

experience. to dance - . .. 
"It does? Well. how do you know 

I haven't got It! Play that piano 
- something hot - anything!" And 
without waiting for the music. she 
broke into a dazzling number. Ben
ny. his last argument awept away. 
joined In enthusiastically at the 
plano. watching her admiringly aa 
she executed the dltrloult steps with 
the ease of an old timer. Margaret 
definitely belonged - as the sta~ 
attraction at Sid and Jack',. 

• • • 
Margaret had just finlsbed a num

ber In her Jate show, and before 
going to her dressIng room she 
stopped in at the offlcc ot the cate, 
There she beheld ber father argulnr 
with Benny - over h er. 

"Nobody's any worse than he 
wants to be - on 52nd Street or 
any other street." Benny told him. 
"She couldn·t be bad If she tried." 

Rufus saw Margaret standing in 
the d oorwa.y. "I want you to cqme 
bome." he said qui etly. "He gave 
yOU my answer." .sbe repJted. Rutus 
dropped bls eyes. har4;lly able t o 
speak In hi s bi tterness. 

"I 8UPPOSe I have It coming t o 
me." be muttered. and left. 

Benny. having taught Margaret's 
baltle. now turned on h er. "You 
hurt him." h e accused. 

"Yes. and I 'll hurt b lm agaIn. I'm 
hls daughter - I'm entitled to his 
confidence, It he can't give It to 
me, I 'll do as I please!" 

Benny. seeing In lIer now a new. 
a different Margaret from the one 
he h l10d fallen In love with. turned 
011 his heel. 

"I gUllss I was wrong." h e fl ung 
over his shou lder. and made for the 
door. But both wore intenuJ)tl'd by 
the appeal'ance ot Po~ky. the dreB/!
suil~d plugugly. 

"H·lo. babY." be clUcked. advanc· 
ing toward Marg8r~t. "Pretty fleat 
lime number you dld out on that 
tloor. What do you say to a mu., 
supper a.tt~r -. " 

Bonny. fully cognizant of the 
three hard-lookIng ger>t1emen who 
were waiting [01' Porky rigbt oul
~ ilJ t II (loor. llr IN) ar 11011 and 
[IVOl d the g ng811'r with Ii hard 
IMl t u tho chI n. 

(To b~ conolwledJ 
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DID 'IOU THROW 
It\f\T ll\O'l \NiO L~t 

'QI ... Wrtl.lr.rt~ 
c.., 19\1, !Ct., F ihatf"\ ( , 

R\\JER? 

H~'S A ~I.EPHONk: •. I'VE 
JUST G::5r llM~ I3EFO~ ClA':tS 
10 GMi r-;~a--"7/""-'-.J 
lTlUl1'I A 
B 

(RUNER HOSIERY Co.) 

IT'S TRUE - THE SUTHIANS ARE 
COMING TO ATIACK OUR CITY! 

DAGWOOD. 
MY VACUUM 

IS~T WORKING ~ 
--WILL YOU SEE 
W~AT'S THE 
MATTERWI~ 

IT? 

oI-\.'1e:s. il-\E.Rt UJf\S 
SOM€'1'I-\\~6 tlS~ 

\ \.IJ~N\E.D 1'0 P\S\{ 

W"'1 OlO 
=-- ,YOU 00 \1'? 

GIMM~ WALNUT :S-<':l-I-i· 
'N MA~ IT $}.IAPP'f .' 

. 
1HAn51TWDl~ 
NUM~r2 AND 
1HAT's B IX'S 
\!01a: --V#l'/ 
lJ.1~ ~-I~. 
llU: GRASSl 

(.i:!$.~~.:, 1~.·,··:··:~~~~:· .:~~~: 7~ . -;.;;: ::.:;. 

:::;~ 

PLeASE, FOLKS, AUNilE IS 
TeRRIBLY SICK AND SJ4E 
NEEDS REsT AND QUIE , 

ITS NOi'JME FoR 

ITS f)-IE FIJe'ST lIME 
ANYONE EVE/it TOLl) 

ME J COULDNT VIS IT 
1'-1'< FOURTH CO'LlSJoN 

IF-I WANTED 10-

I 

'J1S\TING- !: 

g CAUSE S\\~ 8~tt,\ 
EAT'N' O~'O~S ~N' 

\ OO~', L\KE 
"~\..\"O\o{US' 

os:osir 1\'JI::NN-FI\j~ CENT~ 
PI£ASE" -- DING -'!»G -'llIA111K' 

'---"L 'iOU •• -rn" I.INbS our 
Orr<Jr2Olir2." 

ROOM AND 
LJMR-KUMF~CO\'JGRATUL~TIONS A'?E 
IN OR'DER, MA'Dt::..~,ON MY ELE.CTION 
TO COUNC\ '- !~ 1 TRUST : NOW ,(OU 
I=ULL'i '?EALIZE T~E '-U61-t ESTEEM IN 
WHICH 1 AM HELD "BY l1-IE Crrrz.ENS 
OF TI4IS COMMUNITY ~ ............... AH ;---'BY 
ll-lE WAy;--t FEEL IT FITTING 11-IAT 
'PUFFLE. TOWERS 'BE oPtN TO A PUBLIC 
'?ECEPTION NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON' 

~~i)J!~ ~~dC 

~OULt) 'fOU MIND ~E:PEATINe 
. T,",AT, COUNCILMAN '? 

0.,. ."".ll"' ........ _. ""- "'..w ..... _ . 

PA E NINE 

BOA D 

'DELIA SAI'D TI-IE: 
KITCHEN SIN"" IS 

STOPPE.D UP, so YOU 
WADDLE OUT TO -mE. 
GAl2IA6E ANO GET A
PIECE OF wrRE AND 

SEE IF YOU CAN 
OPE;N T~E 
1')~AIN ~.....-
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Thomas E. Martin Announces 
Contributions to Community 
Chest Fund Total $14,006.61 

J. Ostdeik, Leonard Myers Maid
Rite shop, Ralph Parsons, Pas
time thea tel', Princess cafe, Ray
Mac service, the Book shop, Ries 
book store, Edward Rose, Paul 
Ruth, Saltzman's furniture store. 
L. R. Spencer. Hal Stewart shoe 
store, Carl Strub, O. B. Thiel, 

• G. F. Trotter, L. D. Warehnm. A. 
Last Sub crihers Are P. Bordwell, W. J . Burney, P rof. A. Welt, F rank Wicks, Zimmer-

M man hat shop. 
Residential Groups, arjorie Camp. Lillie Cil1y. Prof. Employes vou..-$lOO to $500 

National Finll z. M. Cooper, V. S. Copeland, group, none; $50 to $99, George 

Contributions to Iowa City's 
Community Chest fund during the 
last 24 hours swelled the total 
:lUdited to 14,006.61, according 
to A ttorney Thomas E. Martin, 
campaign director. He reported 
Inte last night that 70.42 per cent 
of the campaign goal or $19,890 
had been raised. 

The most substantial gains 
since the last report are in the na
tional firms and residential 
groups, he indicated. The total 
number of subscribers in the 
drive thus far is 1,804, being in
creased materially by an influx 
of contributions from the em
ployes division. 

Last night Attorney Martin 
said, "The field is not covered 
Jlet, but we are now at a stage in 
the campaign where, through the 
distributing of the second assign
ments, the field can be covered 
systematically." The returns on 
the second week assignments will 
CCtme in over the week end with 
u slight lull in the reports ex
pected today and tomorrow. 

"Our job is not to high pres
sure but to give everyone an op
portunity to give," remarked At
iorney Martin, and added, "In 
t ha l sense the campaign organiza
tion is a purely service group." 

The total contributions in the 
eight divisions and the percentage 
of theil' quotas raised are: 
Employes ................ $1.326 
National firms ...... 1,449 
Professional ............ 704 
Public schools ........ 369 
University ................ 3711.94 
Hospitnls ................ 1743.37 
Residential .............. 991.80 
Business .................. 3711.50 

53.04 
70.68 
44. 
73.80 
79.83 
87.13 
73.47 
59.38 

Prof. H. O. Croft, Prof. G. R. Sheets. M. L. Peterson, Robert T. 
Davies, J . W. Davies. I s ~ bel Da- Davis; $10 to $23, John Bald, J. 
vies. Prot. W. L. Dayk.n, Prot. I Connors, H. VI. ~rain. Thomas 
C. deKiewiet, Prof. Homer R. P arrell, Mrs. JesSle Gordon, Ray 
Dill Kaufman, Bert Kent, George 

Prof. J . A. Eldridge, Prot. E. K oudelka, Alfred. Maas,. Frank 
C. Ensign, Emma Felsenthal, Shaffer. Glen Swails, Emil Trott, 
Grace Ferguson, Frederick Fran- George Trundy, E. F. Wi~kham, 
cis Loraine Froost Pro!. Erich Lee C. Wieder, Charles Wieneke, 
Fu~ke, Ruth Gallaher. P rof. Francis G. Wilson. 
Mate Giddings, Pro f. H. AI Residence &Tou..-None in the 
Greene, Prof. Frederick Higbee. SIOO to $500 or $50 to $99 groups; 
L. B. Higley, Prof. Edna Hill, 24 to $49. Mrs. H. L. Beye, Mrs. 
Clara Hinton, Chrystal Holmes, Helen Boerner, George Falk, 
Prot. Ralph House, Prof. J. W. Mrs. Ada Hutchinson, M. J. 
Howe, Mary Humphrey, Prot. Moon; $10 to $23, Carrie Bart
Moses Jung, A. O. Klattenbach, lett, W. E. C. Foster, Mrs. J . 
Lee H. Kann, T. J . Kirby, Clarice Glessner, Emma Hebel, Mrs. M. 
Krieg, Mason Ladd, C. J. Lapp. S. Kni~ht, Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 
H. Larsen, Prot. Kurt Lewin, Ev- Mrs. J . J. Large, Mrs. L. G. 
creU Lindquist. Sawyer. Mrs. S. W. Mercer, Mr. 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing, Prof. and Mrs. Hevoe Phelps, Henry 
Erwin Mapes, Ethyl Martin, Prof. Schneider, Regina Schneider, J. 
G. W. Martin, Prof. E. F. Mason, A. Shall, Mrs. C. Switzer, Mrs. 
Prot. F . T. Mavrs, Prot. B. Max- E. A. Wilcox. 
well. Prof. A. K . Miller. Prot. S. National groull - $100 to $500, 
L. Miller, Prof. William H. Mor- 1. C. L. and P. company, Iowa 
gan, E. Oberg, A. V. O'Brien, No~ Water service company, North
Ian Page, Prof. E. T. Peterson, western Bell Telephone company, 
Prot. Kirk Porter, Prof. Fred M. Sears, Roebuck and company; 
Pownall, E. A. PutnaJ11, Prot. $50 and $99, Kresge's, Montgom
John F . Reilly, Elizabeth Robb, ery Ward and company. J. C. 
Prot. George F. Robeson. Penney company, Woolworths; 

Prof. W. T. Root, Gladys M. ~24 to $49. Ford-Hopkins, House
Scott, John Senti nella, E. K. hold Finance company, Lagomar
Shain, H. M. Skeels, Aiton Smith, cino Grupe company, Scott's Inc., 
Ifarl Smith, Lula Smith, Prof. Self-Serve grocery; $10' to $23, 
Ray V. Smith, Prof. W. L. Sow- National Tea company, C. R. 
ers, Mary Stewart, Prof. Miriam Kinney shoe store, Lubin drug 
Taylor, Prot. Allen C. Tester, company, Pohlena meats, R. and 
Prot. Erling Thoen. Prof. C. S. shoe store, Riggs Optical com
Woody Thompson, Prof. H. J. pany, Checker electric. 
Thornton, Prot. Edward Tyndall, Anyone who does not want his 
Prof. J. Van der Zee, Otto H. name published should designate 
Voegl, Prof. Earle Waterman, upon his donations. 
Prof. R. F. Wllllams, Prof. Ros-
coe Woods, Prot. Robert B. Wy~ 
lie, Prof. May P. Youiz, Eda A. 

To Publish Names Zwinggi. 
Professional "roup - None in 

The largest exhibit at the New 
York World's fair will depict the 
history of railroading in the Unit
ed States. 
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iFROM lIOU E 1'0 HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Ome,,1L 

Mrs. Eugene Leggett, the for
mer Gladys Strayer of Omaha, 
Neb., a June gradua te of the unl~ 
versity, is viSiting ut the house. 
Jeannette Glelmy, G of Inde
pendence, spent Tuesduy and 
Wednesday at her home. 

Cbl Omega 
Chi Omega sorority will enter

trJn at a buffet supper Sunday 
£vening. Alice Erickson, U of 
Roland. is the chairman of the 
committee, and Beverly Clapp. 
A4 of Muscatine. and Frances 
Goenne, Al of Davenport, are 
her assistants. 

Currier Hall 
George Cevenka will play at 

the Currier hall fall party Nov. 
27. according to an announce
ment by the Currier council 
Monday night. Members of the 
committee for the Homecoming 
coffee hour are Susan Snyder, 
C3 of Roland, Madelyn Pedrick, 
A2 of Douds, and Joan Kalhorn, 
A3 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Delta DeltlL Delta 
Wini!red Feulling, Mary F. 

Comstock and Dorothy Vander
bilt, aIL of Chicago, will bl:: 
Homecomlng gu sts at the chap
jer house. 

Delta Sigma Delta. 
Guests coming to the house 

over Homecoming week end are 
Dr. R. D. Margin of Lander, 
Wyo. , Dr. Eldon George of Dy
E-rsville, Dr. F. D. Hall ot Vin
ton, C. W. Morrow of Council 
Rluffs. Leland Pearson· of Wat
erville and John Rominger of 
Waukon. 

Gable 
Prof. Lee Travis 

GrlIfith were dinner 
the house last night. 

and Paul 
guests at 

Minn .• a June graduate , is visit~ 
i"g at the house 101' a few d y • 

PI Beta Phi 
Janet Coquillette, a Cedar 

Rapids alumna, is visiting Mar
ion Hurst, A4 ot Cedal' Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Workman ot 
Glennwood have been house 
guests of their daughter, Bar
bara, A4. Helen Keller of Des 
Moines is visiting Helen P. An
derson, A3 of Wellman. 

Ph.! Gamma Delta. 
Guests coming to the chapter 

house for Homecoming week end 
are John Holbrook of Waterloo, 
Fred Morain of Jefferson, Clif
ford Stanton of Maquoketa, An
drew Dooley oC Chicago, Verne 
Anderson, Bruce Thompson, Bill 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Goodman. all of Des Moines. Jack 
Chipley and S. R. Bowen Jr., 
both of Mason City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Neighbor or Man~ 
kato, Minn. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Prof. Lonzo Jones, assistant to 

dean of men, was a dinner guest 
<1t the house last night. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 
entertain a L another series of bi
weekly tea dances next Tuesday 
irom 4 to 6 p.m. Guests will be 
invited to remain for dinner. 

Members of the committee for 
the dance are Hugh Stevenson. 
C3 of Scotland, S. D., Raymond 
Maurer, A3 of Des Moines and 
Dolph Stephens, A2 of Arkadel
phia, Ark .. 

Russell House 
Guests at the house Tuesday 

night were Betty Jane CofUn, Al 
of Farmington. and Peggy Gins
berg, A3 of Baltimore, Md. 
HomeCOming guests will be LilUa 
Monsanto of Cedar Rapids, Polly 
Prahm ot Center JuncLion and 
Ruth Donald of Sac City. 

Kappa KaPlJa Gamma Slgma Phi Epsilon 

Its alumni at a Founders' day 
(linner Sunday noon at the 
house. The dinner will comme
morate the 36th anniversary of 
the founding of the fraternity. 

Theta. Tau 
Theta Tau announces the 

pledging of John Postlewait, E2 
or Henderson, IlL, and Royal 
Wier, E3 of Macomb, Ill. 

Theta. Xl 
The alumni of Theta Xi will be 

guests of honor at a Homecoming 
banquet at the house Sunday at 
1i :30 p.m. Members of the com
mittee are John Linsley of Cedar 
Rapids and Don Stranberg of 
Lake View, both E2, and Darold 
Jack, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Robert. and Duane Schnurr of 
New Hampton and Rochester, 
N. Y., are guests at the house to 
day. 

Bishop Rohlman To 
Confirm Group A.t 

St. Mary'l Church 

BishOp Henry P. Rohlman of the 
Catholic diocese of Davenport will 
confirm a large class of adults and 
children at St. Mary's church 
Sunday morning, it was announc 
ed yesterday. 

The class of nearly 100 will be 
confirmed following the 10:30 a.m. 
mass. 

LEARN TO 

DANCE 
the "Big Apple" 

Specinl Reductions 
i n lessons for groups. 

Dial 5126 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh 

Of A.ll Donors the $100 to $500 or $50 to ~99 
Nancy Sharr of Vir gin I a, Sigma Phi Epsilon will honor 

====~========================= This year names of the contrl- groups. $24 to $49, Attorneys L. 
Lutors will be published accord- C. W. Clearman. F. B. Olsen. H. 
lng to the amount of the donation I J. Ries ; Dr. S. Neuman. Edward 
given. Donations Crom each ot D. Wilson, Dr. G. Albright. DJ','s 
the eight groups are listed below Urban and Urban. $10 to $23, 
nlong with the class of donation. Dr. E. J. Anthony, H. L. Bailey, 

Uospitals-$lOO to $500, Henry Dr. F . Bauer, Dr. A. W. Bennett, 
A MaW 11, Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Dr. W. L. Bywater, Dr. H. J enk
}f Woods. Dr. F rank R. Peter- inson, Rev. I. T. Jones, Dr. J . 
son, Dr. Clarence Van Epps; $50 Kennedy, Rev. R. E. McEvoy, Dr. 
10 $99, Fred Smith, Nathaniel Al- L. R. McGreevey. Dr. I. A Ran
cock; $24 to $49, Anonymous, R. kin, Dr. F . J. Robner, Dr. W. 
A. Fenion, Dr. William Malamud, M. Rohrbacher. 
Fliznbeth Mills, Ruben Nomland, Dr. G. H. Scanlon , Dr. J. Ward, 
li . P. Smith. Col. Elton Titus. Dr. F . B. Whinery, Dr. W. R. 

$10 to $23, M. E. Barnes, I . H. Whllels, Dr. J . H. WoUe, Rev. 
Bourls. J. D. Boyd, Li]Jjan Drap- E . Worthley, Dr. E. C. Patton. 
pr. Dr. J. Gottlieb, Erwin Gross, and Attorneys O. A. Byington, A. 
W. R. Ingram. F . C. Jacobs, H. G'I C. Cahill, D. Dutcher, W. R. 
Kerr, Dr. H. M. Korns, A. E. Hart, F. Messer, D. C. Nolan. 
Lambert, I W. Leighton, J . V. Public schools - None in the 
Luck, Dr. J. T. McClintock, Ag- $1 00 to $500 group; $50 to $99, 
nes McCreery, Dr. W. R. Miller, rVer A. Opstad; $24 to $49, W. 
Mrs. Edna 'Pate, O. H. Plant. LII- E. Beck; $10 to $23. E. Nybak
han Rape, Dr. N. Bender, W. R. ktn, Lola Hughes. F . L. Jones, 
Robertson, Edna Runncr, Dr. H. Katherine Mears. 
Shir ley, Dr. Arthur Steindlel', Business group - None In the 
Emory Warner, Zelm.a Zentmire. $100 to $500 group; $50 to $99. 

University - $100 to $500, Ed- Harry Bunker, W. D. Cannon. F . 
ward Bartow, The Daily Iowan, J . Zeithamel; $24 to $49, J. L. 
Prof. P. C. Packer, Prof. G. W. Cannon, H. J. Dane. M. H. Dey, 
St wart, Prof. and Mrs. Andrew Ewers shoe store. H. L . Hands, 
H. Woods. Lou H. Kaufman, Koser brothers, 

$50 to $99. Dean F . M. Dawson, Mighell oil company, Fred MiI
Prof. Norman Foerster, Dean R. leI', Moose lodge, John Nash. A. 
A. Kuever. Prof. M. W. Lampe, J. Schneider, Shulman and Mar
Prof. FI'ank L. Molt, Dean W. B. kovitz. Strand theater, James E. 
Rutledge, Dean George D. Stod~ Stronks, Mr. Swank, Roscoe E. 
dard. Taylor, Thompson brothers, C. 

$24 to $49, Prof. Nellie Aurner, W. Thompson. 
Dean A W. Bryan, Dean Ade- $10 to $23, Auto supply com
laide Burge, Prof. E. W. Chitten~ pany, R. J . Baschnagel, C. E. 
den, H. C. Dorcas, Prof. Alex~ Beck, Capen supply company, 
(lnder Ellett, President Eugene Connell and company, City fuel 
Gilmore, Prof. E. W. Hills, Dean company, Tom Connell, C. and 
G. F. Kay, Prof. R. L. King. Prof. D. cleaners, L. Donahue. Dunn's 
F.dwin Kurtz, Prof. E. W. Lane, shop, Farmers Livestock Morket
Prof. M. M. McBroom, Pro!. R. ing 'association, H. R. Ferguson, 
M. Perkins, Dean C. A. Phillips. Firestone auto supply, I. Fulks, 

Prof. H. L. Rietz, Prof. P. L. Gadd hardware company, D. J . 
Sayre, Prof. C. E. Seashore, Prof. Gatens. Gibbs drug, C. M. Hoag. 
Benj. Shambaugh, Dean Emeri- William Holland, Johnston coal 
tus W. J. Teeters, Coach 11'1 company, Karl's paint store, C. 
Tubbs, Prof. Frances Zuill. W. Keyser, Irving King, Roza and 

$10 to $23, Prof. E. P. Allen, E. McCollister. 
Anderson, W. H. Bates, Aleene Lorenz boot shop. Mad Hatter's 
Baker, Prof. J. H. Bodine, Prof. tea room, Sam T. Morrison, J. 

CRANDIC SCHEDULES NOW IN EFFECT 
10 .... Clir To Cedar BapldJo 

»alIT A. II. Dally P. M:. A. M.. 
Lv. 10 .... City • • • 8:8918:151 ':"119: .. , 111:l1li1 1:30I':!9/6:101':'o/ ,: .. / 111 :06 
Ar. C~tI..., .RApld.I 6:258,1610:1'11:45 1:00 1:1~~:16.:to8:1510:~6 1:00 

Cedar Rapitle To I.... CIt)' 
Dall)' A. 1\(. Dallr 1'. M. 

l .v. <'edar Rapid. 4 :801' :301' :UI .:45111.00\ I 1!:161 t:tO) 4:001 8 .141 ' :'SI IO:5~ 
Ar. I ....... (,Ill' ... tI :!~]7:st,' :UI 19:4011l:~' 1,16 1:15 .:56 ':1. 9:~O l1:M 

F ...... bedul .. On Intermed ....... t.U- .... uata ""lUleetiou, 
.,.,1 th. eraodlc Depot, 1t13. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND A 
IOWA CITY RAtLWAY 

" "I heard someone say. • • • 

Not so long ago, peopla depended upon tales of returned travelers for their infor
mation about distant lands. Even when true .• these tales were frequently misunder
stood and misquoted. Often they /were taU tales to begin with •.• There was no 
way to check up on these stories, nO agency devoted to the accurate reporting of 
what really happened around the world. 
Today journalism of integrity is an authoritative source on which to base stories, 
judgments and opinions. Furthermore, the published story can be referred to and 
reread in its unchangeable form. 
Such journalism requires great care in its compilation, for it must withstand the 
strong light of publication. 
During a half century of development The Associated Press has adhered closely to 
an ideal of journalistic integrity. That is the reason why newspapers of today can 
bring to their readers truthful and unbiased reports .of what is happening all over 
the world. 

The Associated Press reports the news of the world daily III 
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SMART 

HANDBAGS 
that look: twice the price! 

,8c 
Details and Finish of the 
ruo t expen ive styles on 
the Avenue. 
Sucb a Kl'and array of new 
bOoKS! You can have a JleW 
bOoK for every frock and hard
ly notice the cost! Zip pock
ets. coLn lJurses IIond mirrors. 
Fancy Rayon linings. Latest 
designs. 

1.00 
Pig grained. 
Lined or un
lined. H a If 
outseam sewn. 
But ton or 
s Ii)) - on in 
Jl a t u r a I or 
gray. 7 to 10. 

" Royal 
Purple" 

69c 
A thriller for 
feminine bud
gets. Full Fa
shioned Serv
Ice We i g h t 
and Chiffons! 
Ring - f r e e. 
Sizes 8~~-lO~!< 

Men's Melton Jacket 
3.50 Value 

2.98 
33 oz. aU wool. 
Cossack sty Ie 
with slide fas
tener front. 
Full cut, sizes 
34-48. 

Tweed "Onite" Cases 
18 inch 

Light wel&'ht 
ILnd last min
ute style! Tan, 
contrast
Ing woven 
stripes. Per
cale Ii ned. 
A Iso tarnr 
sizes. 

Men's "Sandy Nevins" 

.... - STAR" QUALITY 
Men's 

Expertly Tailored 

"ROYAL ASCOT" 
DRESS SHIRTS 

•• 65 
These "Royal Ascots" are real 
thoroughbreds . . . flnest pre
shrunk combed cotton broad
cloth 10 fast vat colorings. 
Swank n ew Duke of Kent col· 
1ar. Generously cut • . . ex· 
pertly ruled. To Ooppreclate the 
"Inside facts" of this "4-Star" 
value, get Insidc one of the 
shirts! 

MEN'S SIIEEPLfNED 

SLIPPERS 
Wa.rmth and comfort 
Genuine sheepskin pell 
with natural wool linin,. 
Dou ble leather s ol e s. 
B~own binding. 1 00 
Srzes 6 to 11. ...... • 

Pajamas 
1.29 Value 

1.00 
Gel ready for 
thOSe ch/Uy 
nights. 2-plece 
over - blouse 
ski - bottoms, 
rope Sa.S h . 

Tearose and 
b 1 u e. ~lzes 
15-11. 

Twin Sweater Set 
3.59 Value 

A clilc com
bination. 100 
% wool. Gay 
colors, aUrac- ~ 
t1vely sty led . .", 
Sizes 34-40. ( 

.;:;:> 

Utility Cot 
,.........-----,:;-' 

1.6, 
Au extra. cot 
or two will 
solve yo u r 
llomecominc 
housing prob· 
lem. Sturdy. 
well ma.de, 
hardwood 
Jrame. Folds 
compactly. 

"All Sta r" Football 
3.49 Value 

Regul a
tion size and 
weight: tough 
selected grade 
pebble Kraln 
cowhide lea
ther; no rip
ping and tear
Ing. 

Gladstone Bag 

Whole hide 
splU COWhide. 
at * usual 
prIce. rl&lG 
cloth linin(. 
Large and 
roomy. Black 
or brown. 

Men's "Romeo" 
Slippers 

Itlll'red and husky 3 49 Thts genuine haUd-! 49 
enough to keep you. turned Romeo Is • 
comfortably I hod lupremely kind to 
for many moollll. Rich look- tired feet. Soft brown kid. 
IIII' leathers, .. eoulne oak SOles. Leather lined. Sizes 6 lei n. 

"q ;,It ;t.JJ~Ii4i:t;, ~ '·I!·' 
e w 1 be closedlrom : 0 lei ~:30 p.m. 

Saturday durin.. the Homecoming game. 

.. -

:=-= 
FIVE I 

:=:= 
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Women 

"She 
did it. 
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to do .8' 

Mrs. 
8how it 
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divided 
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side. HJ 
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